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M.MCliurdi 
Agrees to Sell 

Prop erIy 

Congregitiaa   tapeee to S.-ll 
I .i\< lie   Si.   Properly 

Ailjoiiiiii^ I Imrrh 

M I DID    MM;    SCBOOI 

\rrest Man Accused   p«irk Proled Merchant Celebrates 80th 
,F To Be Finished Birthday With Trip to City 

This Summer 
Chief David   Emu-   and    Odlo-r 

'•     Whtte- 
BhaaaavJ 

Jamie     Blown      colored   . of     Cold 
Point    road. LancastervlUc.    Mon- 

' ir on a charge of larceny 
in earn thei 
automobile owned  by Frank Baui-r 

...■ntown    on   June   22        11- 
was   turned   over   to  the   Ph.llad.el-! 

phla    police    Broun,  reported    at Hi I 
the Whltemarnh Township bulldlm' 
BfiflO Begat of  OflM   Barn   Baata-   I ,,i|r    \. 

■hen he noticed a strange 
automobile In the yard ot the 
Brown home ni phucd under ar- 
re.-.l l>\ tne tWO MaWn The gtftfl 
mobile found In the Brown yard 
was   uli iiilflid   b\   the   owner     The 

b   . 

WPA I ,„„,,, rlM.n-h.ll.n. 
\ifil.iIH   Field in I -•- 

Thii Seaaon 

Ml  \      I MI'I nil D 

SrluMil   Hoard   Plan-  to   Pro- 
vide < la— Hootn- Mini I ii- 

large School 

Thf Methodist Church Is agree- 
nble  to  selling    the  PayetU*   street 

".    adjacent   to   the   church.ji>,;- htttlTlfrfll   bv    the 
Slxih avenue and Fayette street, to engine number given by R 
the  Conshohocken school board to I 

THT"*ir*i    ol the    present   >B ■   /-i ■ 
high school building. Seventh {((TOnl   f vI'MM (I 
MM .iiui Fayette street. 

At a special meeting of ihe con- 
gTegation held on Wednesday night 
in the church, the congregation ap- 
proved the action of the Boam 
Trustees, who i !  u More Than 2000 Personi i< 

Go on  Ji.lni   Veoej   Ufa 

For Outing 

the congregation approved, at a ses- 
sion  a  ttm  nigh!    i 

While a price was tentatively s-t 
on the property at the RJM 
ing. It was not disclosed It h 

■ it the chunh purchased 
Ihe property at a cost ol approxi- 
mately $6000 when ihev bought 11 

Philip j   Ortn 

( it. I \i-nr-Hin to Shore 
Tomorrow, Throe Spec- 
ial   Train-. 

Mori'  than  2000  persons  will  ac- 
im'p.iiiy   -lie   liftecnth   annual  ex 

Harrisburg" wnoao  home  li   ■ John Wood Manufnctut 
merly was close to two years ago ln« Company to Atlantic City to 
■BM then, howivi the churen morrow. The oullng will be the lar- 
i tilled a garage and made improve- feel attended to dale, according to 
menu io the property. -■ morn 

The Crlmian  property was    | cummin.e In charge. 
1'ha.scd with the thorn: I ::alns over the   I 
luiillv using it for the parsonage, vanla railroad will carry the excur- 
rii/iui;   the   present   parsonage     at OOQl | ■   ort.  The  sale  of 
Sixth avenue and Forrest street and! ticket* among the c.nployees of the 
using the site to build an addition I Wood plant number approximately 

hurch, to be used as a Bun-1MO  more than  last  vear when  (hi 
day    School    room.      No    di-lntit 

"i been formula! • . 
however, and it was con 

oubtful that anytl 
mediate would    be done,    at  least 
until   ihe   praatnl   debt   of   several 

■pooaand   dollars   for   church 
i ii   was dissolved. 

Pur.huse  of   the    property-   from 
ndttl   Church   * 

jBBkr school district to carry out  ttM 
" nl   oi   the state education 
* ■ nt. In its plans to provide 

■■Bsere space for classrooms. 
The hoard recently discussed pur 

chase of the Heywood property, lm 
mediately next to the school ot 
Fayette stree* om\ asked the statt 
board for approval In its plans to 

the dwelling on the prop 
■raj into classrooms. The si an' 
department tosjaaated thai 
the school district purchase both 

mod and former Cnmian 
properties, and make an addition 
to the present building, that would 
IH Borg or |gaj DaTmaMDl The 
slate law required that a distance 
of Unity fret must exist between 
a school building and the cloaest 
structure to provide air rights for 
the school. 

Action of the board relative 
the new addition has been sus- 
pended, ewafttng th* decision of the 
MI'DMKII.I onugraiaHig) wiih th- 
decision made. It is expected that 
the board will take immediate 
action 

Campfire at 
Harmon Field 

On- hundred beys and girls of 
Harmon Pield playground attended 
a frankfurter and marslunallow 
roast, last night at 8.30 In the Mary 
Jane Sutcliffe Park A campfire 
program included group singing, 
with guitar accompaniment by 
James Di Prospero. West Sixth ave- 
nue, a playground "alumnus " 

Today the annual doll show and 
wheel derby will be held at Harmon 
Field, with racces marking the 
wheel derby Mis* Reglna Nugent 
Mlaa Dora Tanclni. and John Kellv 
.supervisors, will be chairmen of the 
events. 

TOE CKISHEU 

Adam Wasczyna. 533 East La- 
ireet. NorrLstown. an em- 

ploye at the plant of E j La vino- 
and Company. Plymouth MaattaK 
was treated nt. Montgomery Hospital 
for a crushed toe. 

OBANGB   PKM(    TOMORROW 

Cold Point Orange will hold it* 
annual picnic tomorrow at the 
borne or Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Mar- 
yel. Spring street. Hoxborough. 

LETTER   WITHOI'T 
ADDRESS BSUCBBU  MERE 

Tlie Schuylkill River la a na- 
tionally known body of water. 
according to R letter delivered 
lure  tOdtf 

Oliver c MrFarland. white- 
marsh Township commissioner 
and foreman of the shipping and 
Inspection department of Alnn 
Wood Steel Company. Schuylkill 
plant, was the recipient of a 
communication Addressed simplv 
to "Mr McFarland. Allen Wood 
8teal Company alotift the 
Schuylkill." No town or state 
was Indicated. The letter was 
postmarked Lonalne. Ohio, and 
was a request for a job from a 
negro, formerly employed in the 
plant 

lOUlatau in the history ol 
the itlain made ihe trip The Nor 

l MIDdry and the PHai 
Glass Works are Joining with the 
Wood Company in this year's out 
ing 

Fnr the benefit of those who have 
not yet obtaun-il \\\ni (askaai tin- 

:.i.> Comiuim will have 
he liM.il tlckrt office iapataMI con- 

tinuously from 3 LhU afternoon un 
id fi this evening 

In former years tt has been cus- 
tomary to run onl>  i»o aaaUooi n 

lal     train    conveying    the 
crowd   to  tlie  shore   From   present 
indications  it   looks as    though     n 

Ban   will  be necessary  to 
accommodate all who wish to ac- 
iiimrxinv to-morrow's outlnn   if the 

ion   is  needed   It   will   be 
nm   between   the   regularly   sched- 
uled first and second section 

Special concessions have been ob- 
tained foi the excursionists on the 
Million   Dollar   and   Stee! 

t'lty Special balh house 
privileges have also been obtained 
DO  the Million Dollar |)ier 

An orchestra comprising emplov- 
ees of the Wood plant will play on 
MHO train both going and re- 
turning. There will also be a re- 
freshment car oi) each train 

Many of tlie officials of the corn- 
nativ Kill accompany the excursion 
W K Maun, general manager of the 
plant, is reovering from an Illness 

ill not be able to make the 
trip He wishes to publicly announce 
that while he can not arompany 
ttM    employees   and    their    families 
m paraoo ha will be with them in 
spirit. 

The following is the schedule of 
the special trains i If the third sec- 
tion Is necessary  it will  be run  in 
batmen  the time of the sections 
published belowi: 

Going 
7:lfl a. m   leaving Franklin ave- 

nue, Norn 
7:22 a. m. leave DeKalb street. 
7 15.  7 32  a   in     leave    Cotisho- 

liocken. 
7:3fl a   m, leave Spring Mill 
7:47 a. Ill   leave BbkOBOBj 
752 a. m. leave Manayunk 

8:04. 8:23 a   m   leave  North   Phlla- 
delplllH 

815. 9:M a. m. arrive at Atlantic 

Retaining 
Leave, 8.15 p in  and 1255 a. m. 

Work Begun on Iron 
Mill Improvements 

Work preparatory to the erection 
of the .Men-Mve additions at the 
Schuylkill Iron Worts, of the Alan 
Wood Steel Company was begun 
this morning by the Whiting- 
Turner Construction Company, of 
Balumore fiOOtnctOBI for the npir- 
atlon. The construction company 
hired eight laborers this morning 
from a group of about flftv men 
who applied for work Additional 
help. It B rumored, will be engaged 
dp.Uv until a full working force has 
bSOfl   employed 

El \FK\I.  -I BTIOBa FOR 
MISS NINA B. READ 

Field to 
Phi\ tag       I i'l'l- 

< niiri-.  Runninf 

Pin\ nt. 

J rillli- 

I rink 

\   rOBth   <»f   21.    At   80,! 
rii'inU'i     'flora, I am,I 
he    says.   "And    sayj 

W o in a n in 
Stabbing Case 
I>il Policeman 

mi.-in i-  NorrielowB 
in Jail 

Oficet 1.11- ol Bkini 

four-irre  tract  ot  land  In  the 

, .!.■■■ 

.; ,ii   hardware  mer- 
-    muikid    the    occasioi 

wiLh a viAii io Philadelphia yester-       y 

nc«eta in the I '   became • fireman, we 
r.    -state pair". had to pull the nre engine with a ' """"' 

i    go    to rope       No    automdb!)> Women  |H   i   Mi 
phlladelphl and no horses    to    pail 
as I did with my wife   before   .-'■■■ ■ pt if ** had to 
pasted  on    I  go    to    the    theatra go up a steep hill, and    we    didn't 

t     certainly    enjoyed have enough  'horsepower' our»elve»   I1   |.   r.    \ \\ I I HI >K \ \\  N 
Will   altbo   I   said  to  myself,   jfs Now all they have to do Is Jump Bfl 
too bad hej, lying in hU grave  and  tbeaaal  and let  her go" jrj |)a,. >,„,,.,„,. fur Drunk- 
I  c;in  sit  liere and hear him  talk-      Washington  street  wa«  the  main 

»iia  a   great  Bh the   borough.  H;" 
octngenarlun»'d a RFC-•< i   ncalls   m  the  old  days.  He 
porter   this  morning. I entered   this   Mundane   Sphere   via 

"What  am  I  doing  today?" His father was H. C 
I   our   question    Well    I'm  lfeiBnOjar    ilir»i-   UOsOl   burgess  of 

ni Drrristg.    NoavSup- 
(tori   \« tion- 

I    man biting a 
„ >—       ii'l'iiira     our     qursLH"! nrii.     i io    «ii-»ui(ii-i       IIIHT    unmi    vwim    vt, . .      _^ th^n   it»   into  nf   m   mm. 

Of the Mar>- Jane Sutcl.flc  (Jpe(iWd   up m M
mv  oW  clothfts  and n>IUvhlinw.ken an<l founder, Bl year. (,°» h ■«■ U"'11 ,hf ulp of * "* 

Park is fasi being transformed into  mrfctna.  around  the store as usual ago. ol  tl '"    hl,llt8    "    l 
■i   u  wa>  **    any    to his name ever since   at Hector and Boma  in  the  same category. 

IN Ite a birthday, tsnt it?   Any- Harry street     Harry Mehslnger took|    Such  n story  was told  t«xla\ 

Ijoiough park, at Teii'h tOOBUa mid ■ d  .     -. 
Wood al 

diamond,    two    tennis 
eoorta  and a cinder rumnng  track 

Such  a 
j how. that's what I'm moat used to it over with his    brothers   at   thejfore judgp  Knight  when Eleanore 

Of his father    Since then   II ,,,,,,,     jg    :1.   ;t7    W,.M   ijafaypttr 

E:(t\-ninr  yaswi  ago Harry Mes-  has  grown  .steadily   and   Is  one  of-^,-,.,.,    HorrlstOWB    entered   a   plea 
singer Joined the  Washington  BtoOtJBu    sections     leading      hardware „( 'guilty to assault  and battery 

chooL 
oiled. 

nil-. 

The field may be In use thai sum- 
mer,  according  to  R*mhold  Tlieim, 
. gpariBOaod IJIH-■■■:■■ 
and  foreman  of   the  pie i 
pmject  there. 

Orading of the four-acre Met Is 
well underway now Etghly men 
have been working steadily since 
June 15. and as yei only one-third 
of the allotment has been used. 
"We will push the work through as 
rapidly as possible". Mr Thlem told 
ii RECORDER nporter 
' And we will accomplish Just as 
much as alloted funds will permit " 

Thlem is sanguine that the allot- 
ment will complete] v cover con- 
struction of the athletic field, un- 
less something unforseei 
Itself. "We are meeting with a 
little difficulty In the east end of 
the Held The grading there i- 
much slower because of the great 
quantity of stone. But I believe we 
inn have the field in readiness be- 

fall " 
The borough Is cooperating 

splendidly with the work, and In 
addition to the tools and materials. 
has furnished us with two trucks 
which are of great aid". Mr   Tliein-. 
■astral 

In addition to grading the field 
I drainage trench Is bathj 
.iixmi n, to prevent Ita i**ing washed 
by rains, which might occur other- 
wise, because of the plCofa Of the 
park on the east side adjacent to 
the aUitetlc netd 

This   pltcll    has    caused    severe 
wiuhlng  out  st  times  of   the  area 
known as Harmon Field, one of the   --uperlntendeii 
bt rounhs    two    communltv    pla 
grounds, .ii Bon oi ttw 
■iHrk    This trench   now being dug 
by  ihe WPA workers, will  allevlnn 
this condition, it is expected 

SI2.0M to I15.0M Job 
The   value  of   the   WPA   project 

al Sulcllffc Park Is    estimated 
between 812,000 and  115 000    These 
ire  the  approximate  figures set.  1; 
he  borough  were   to  bear  the  ex 

•If    As it Is   the borough 
required only to furnish  mater- 

ials   and    equipment    The    wages, 
which are 180 per month per man 

re paid by the federal government 
■  work  relief    The  men  work  12fl 

(Continued on Page Eight i 

and   Safety   Fue   Engine   Compai. 

\\P\ Classes 
Aid Students 

Tiitnrin<: Mmlciil- \\ itli I'un- 
rJjtiona   I-   Grooi    \nl   to 

80  Mint, nl-    I II- 

l>i-lrict    (ioopcr- 

.IIHIJTC Vthiscs 
Vuto Dealers 

Sale "I Cli«-ii|»  1 iad 1 m 1.. 

H„v- 1 r,;il,-  . Min.i.. lu 

I'nl.l M, ll„r.     1- .in 

I Inl. r,-n.  BeoelcM. SI I'l 
in 11 ,\. 

The "bogey man" of many school! 
students—graduation and promotion'this morning  broadcast 

iieing    scare-crowed    away " *' 
here by the work of the Recreation J 
and  Adult   Education    Division 
the  Works progress Administration. 

Sheriff Stops 
Anns Permits 

Dttoontinuet Permtti to I tr 
r\ ^ ite;iriii-. No l\rnt-w- 

nl-. PiTiuii- W ere < riven 
I |>oii itii nmiiiniiliiiioii of 

Poliit- Chiefa. 

Tlie banjanee of permits to carry 
firearms has been discontinued by 
he offlce of Shenfl Edwin H Bellis. 

This was announced Wednesday 
afternoon by the sheriff, person- 
alky, after a confennre with Dal 
ollcitor, Attorney Samuel H High. 

Sr 
The custom has prevailed since 

the passage of the Witkin Firearms 
Act by the Slate legislatun-. four 

■ears ago. for the sheriff's office to 
ssue permits on recommendation of 

police officials In the township or 
borough in which the applicant 
Uvod 

This has been followed during the 
erms of the different sheriffs but 

the recent shooting of Mrs Mar- 
garet Da ma to Eletfo 30. WHmlng- 
on. Del. in Philadelphia, caused 
he drastic change in the system 
The woman was shot down by her 

husband Charles Damato awftttt, 
resident of this county He 

had a permit issued by the sheriffs 
ifBce of Montgomery Countv A 
heck of the records at the sheriff's 

office revealed that the permit was 
Issued on recommendation of a 
police  official 

Sheriff Bellis said that the law 
provides that the "sheriff of chief 
of police in the dlstrlrt in which 

lal resides may' Issue 
the permit" 

The sheriff says that this being 
the case no permits, neither new 
nor  renewals  will  be  issued  by his 

Miss  Nina  B   Read, 77.  founder 
of the Norristown Branch   of    the 

BM OtnBgg, will be buried office" 
tomorrow    from    the    Kogelschat7 
runeral  home    She  died    Wednes- TOMORROW    Robert 
day.   She was heaj^of the Norrts- puitarist.     Herbert   Swanson 

Judge   Knight   in     Juvenile     court 
warning 

utomobile 
dealers   in   reference   to   sellnif   uiw-ri 
rani, at   very  low  and  nttractivr  fig- 
ures,   to   boys      "Buch   dealers   need 

timely  and   sound   ad 
m its Montgomery County program. thr  district    attorney."    the    Judge 

School officials  here    are    giving ,Mimd     "To sell  cars to boya of  lfi 
hcuriv cooperation to   the   innova-lu aiding in OM oraatton ot a men- 

b»   designed, accord-;"1'''   J"   th*   traveling   public'    Judge 
ing    to    announcement    Uxi.y    by    'X eUL- was that of AMI^CV o- 
W.  A   Oensler,  Montgomery Coun-^mlllf. lB. ft„d Andrew Prlaeo. 15. Nnr- 
ty's  WPA  education  head,   to help ristown  boyi.  who  with    taw 
backward    pupils    overcome    their trnvn.  who are  luted  let  thi>  ragttlai 

and. bv specialized indi-:p(,"rt    ^'"K   ov,>r   'h»   Juwnlli 
rtoOJU m-siruclion: make up Tor toat'*"* ?*****   *,,h,takln«   th*   *!*" 

.i.   •   —in  from   the  parked   Bill 
marks and attain averages that will v An(t,1(l U,,inoi street oa Uu 
win  tor  them    diplomas    and    the ,„„ il( j,uv 37. B,,d puMnag Uu 
added chanoe lor employment that a  car  which  Prtaco    had     purchased 
graduatiim wUl give them I for   intle   more   than   am    »nrt   who 

Authorised    by     the    Board    of dld nnt h"vr """ "»o"'>'    to   aecue 
* MM .  „   m J.^   taxs 

boya   were   arrested   early     Ii 
... .Tiling  tn   the  ea»i   end of  tin 

W   Oermau.   high   school   principal, town while »eat«t in  the car 
have   made   available   to  tlie   WPA      filaoo   adntttad   taking   the   tag* 
;Laff of tutors iLse of the high school *nd exonerated   Omlue 

booki for the    course   of K„^J; 
summer  Instruction 

SOhool DtrectoHJ, Robert C   Landls t*^t,m 
of   .schools,   and 

Dunmorr   testified   tb 
boys had pimci iiomm   *nd had neve 

.     been   In  trouble  befor**     The  proha 
Sludfnts   Who     ordinarily     might tlon   officer   recommended   probation 

have   flunked   in    their   exams,   to-      Jodie   Knight   dUcharKed   Cemln* 
Ketlier with other*, who are desirous a* 'lure anal 1 imd any 
of advancing in learning by extra thl,1« to d" w!T1' ,hP t**1"" °f the 
study,  are   enrolled   In  the   classes. LnUcm "" P   <''"1  ""  f 

which  meet for several hours each raaOtt)   ^lept  In BM 
morning Whan  offirrr  PNUI    a 

Total enrollment is eighty indi- Potta^OwO. visited the shed In 
vlduals. but registration for varl- rr,,r (,f ■ house in the 500 block 
oua classes brings  the aggregate to *'»'"»*    *trrrt     Pottstown.    a 

"red   la   Hie   special   tutorship   and wooden   ho*   measuring  about   8   feet 
the hoohOTI for the different groups long  snd  .1    feet     wide     purnttim 
are as follows: nrosn tbaif torastr baau wm piled in 

Room  11:   Fred    Mertel     stenoe- ",r »m*11 buildinB, taking up almost 
™phvn win,. sSTiSEs,"-!-" :,„™,z 
training mimai slept m the rain 

Room 7:   Charles E. Ware, gen- the door, 
eral science, biology, civics |    Ofrlci*r  numnert    who  was  accom- 

ROCHU 8: John C Pollock history P*°'*d by policeman Daniel Llnton 
and French  laniruaee '     >1at*d ln  luvenlle murt    today    the 

r>,., „,   n.   «jni?        ~     .. ^. sight   was   one   of   the   most   denW- Room  9,   William T     MoOoyaro, ;il,„  h(1 !llid PV(.r w.n     Tr, 
business  arithmetieT algebra,   Utin   went to the shark at the instance of 

Room f Frank Selafan. English Mlas Susan Dunmote emmty ]uve- 
in  various grades. "He   peoOtlatUI   cfflrer    who   had    re- 

M^mbers of the  board or school!ertwd ■ 5°*?pu"nt  •b™t ,th,> m
1
nn- 

tendeni Landls. Principal Oerman< The children are Michael Yiisko 
and members of the regular faculty's: Fva and Sophia, twins. B; and 
are enthusiastic about the aid given' Od*'ard. 8 
students by the WPA slaff assigned  ■ 
bv Education Head Oenaler. FlVC  \0W  Mombors 

They have  pointed  out    that    It aaa_     »     —a a*    _J 
would be impractical for the regular For  I   ■'«_■ I#M1   Post 
teaching staff to given  the  needed   
attention to backward pupils that1 Five new members enrotled with 
is being provided by the WPA inas- .Inhn DeHnven Post. American Lee- 
much as it would necessitate neutect Ion for the coming year at a spe- 
of the general training required by clal meeting of the post Tuesday 
the entire school enrollment |evenlng. arranged for the    ■ 

In view of this condition school or entertaining all men of the com- 
nuthorlttes point out. the WPA is munlty who served In the World 
providing a very necessary, deslr- w"' It was announced at the 
able and hetpful service to students meeting that the pnago) member- 
who. while for various masons have "hip -drive would be extended lo 
h-en unable  to keep  up with  their August 1 
classes, have the latent talent to A l"ter outlining plan* for Ihe 
•ucceed and are anxious to get Bnn,l*' *tate convention to be held 
ihead In life .at Johnstown from August 21 to 
   133. Inclusive, was rerd. Post Com- 

mander Charles Miller and John 
Allan  are  the  delegates  elected   to 

Specifically the woman was 
charged with stabbing David Har 
rls and Samuel Willis during 1 

.uid subsequently biting 
Policeman Bel hen on the hand, 
after he had placed her under ar- 

Harrls failed to appear when his 
name was called and Willis de- 

le stabbing was "acci- 
dental " Eleanore had not meant 
to stab him. he explained but while 

ncing the knife back and 
forth she accldently struck him, 
said. 

Fleanore admitted that ahe had 
:i few drinks and did not know why 
he used the knife on the two man 

tie said 
because he struck her and abused 
her 

Now vou are not telling 
truth," exclaimed Judge Knight 
know Officer Bethca well eougli to 
be confident that he would not 
strike or abuse a woman Mr Bethea 

BUsd and tell your side of 
ihe   slorv 

The patrolman said that he and 
another officer on the night of July 
J5 had been summoned to Mont- 
gomery Hospital to ^ee a man who 
had been brought there with a stab 
wound They left the hospital and 
started for EleanoreV home 
Swede and Main streets they aaw 
Eleanore and Willis getting into 
taxtcab They arresU-d Eleanore 
aod Hi then placed her In the police 
0*1 He asked her for the knife 
and she said she did not have one 
A moment later he saw her try' to 
throw the knife out He grappled 
uitfi hi-i and took the knife from 
her     In the tnele. 
Sentence of costs and three months 
In  l In   county Jail was Imposed 

Plea Withdrawn 
After hearing aome    of the evi- 

dence in the case    of Albert   Day. 
Cheltenham, charged  with operat- 
ing  a   motor vehicle   without     the 

■  the owner. Judge Knight 
directed   the  plea   of  guilty  should 
be withdrawn, and Albert Day. the 
defendant, appear before the Sep- 
tember   term    of  court,     at   which 

me a Jury will probably pass upon 
the disposition of the costs. 

The man took the car of John 
Shambor Tlie car was reported 
-loleti. mid Inter found tn the pos- 
session of Day and another man 
Tlie owner of the cor testified he 
had previously allowed Day to take 
the car. a) 

Henry IIsack 
Henrv Haitck. of Schwenksvllle 

pleaded guilty to driving while 
drunk and running Into the rear of 

pnrked car of LeRoy Stone on 
July 25 on Main street. Schwenks- 
ille 
Sentence of costs and 30 days  ln 

the county Jail was Imposed. Hauck 
a WPA worker. 

Emmanael  Herman 
Sentence  of  costs  and  $12 50     1 

week payments to tils wife was lm 
posed  by    Judge  Knight    on  Em 
manuel Berman. of Pennsburg The 

Ha   with   her  parents 
Norristown. 

The wife is 30 and the husband 
They  were  married  ln    EUton 

April 19S5 and were subsequently 
remarried   tn  Norristown  last  June 
by a local rabbi 

Apparently, according to the ten 
iinony. the husband's family    did 

not look   upon  the   marriage  with 
approval    In any event, according 

r. the wife, her husband went 
M his parents one afternoon   and 
never came back. 

Gaitftr. Harmonica 
Tomorrow on WIIH. 

Life Sjivirttf Course 
For Men, Women 

e  In  lile-saving for local 
■ 

■hat bare through tin   federal gov- 
ernment     The   class    will be held 

Under,  at   the Y   M   C   A.. 
rn    for men.  and at    the 

V   w   c   A    Nomatown, for wom- 
en    TtM   class    is  arranged as    a 
part of  the  WPA  educational pro- 
gram    Any  local person 
BaU enroll 

Thirty six persons are enrolled In 
the first-aid class, held DM 
Thursday afternoon from 1 to 4 in 
the Park House, under WPA aus- 
pices. The class is obligatory for 
HII young men and OOBtgn engaged 
;i« 111 -tiuciot.s in the NYA classes 
here, a brunch ot the WPA Wil- 
liam Conley Is general supervisor 
.1 WPA classes here The first- 

aid class Is taught by m 
wni    frsa team hrad 

■ 

Relatives in 
Spain ire Safe 

\llorney     Itolx-rt      I       I'otl- 
Receive* Won! Frogfl hVIa 
me- iii Mailriil. I ml. 1 
IVutiMiioii nf \meriiiin 
l\inba"\. 

TIlll^S   I loll III |l 

Kxpn'ssTruck. 
Steal Safe 

Five    lined   BattaUti   Ska] 
Employe al \orri-iu\ui 

lt.iilv.nv  Shition 

(lit 1I\I\S HtHM SMI 

Resigns From 
Wesjf ^irln Q/>rin^l  rpP«*J*nt    the  locnT    post  at    the|organ player, will be heard In duet 

r»l niuc nl 1111(11 annual  sesison  with  ("ieorge    Clark [ tomorrow    on    the    Conshohocken 

Robert  Cressmnn.  guitarist,    and 
Herbert     Swanson.   skilled     mouth 

ieorge 
;and Norman Oreene n« alb 

carl j    Pasolt.    of   H Returm  iroi.i    the block    party 
»-acher of mathematics and shop at held last (Saturday evening In West 
he West Conshohocken high school Hector street were read and showed 

has tendered his   resignation   efTec- the  event  to be  BMOgaafuJ 
immediately   Mr   Fasolt     has 'he   Interference  by  a   rain  storm. 

The   report  was   made   bv   William 
Rchrack   a member of the commit 

obtain, d n position aside from the 
teaching profession and will no: re- 
turn to the West Side school at the 
opening or the term. 

Mr   Pasolt  is one of    the    oldest 
teachers in point of service on the 
West  Side  staff,   being  elected   six    . 
years ago upon the opening of the'cn,r"     woodlane 
new high school and the li.troduc- '"' 
NOP   of   the   fuur-rear   course.   He 
was also physical director and coach 

program over station WTTMi Olen- 
0OB and Philadelphia at 12:15 
They will play new and old favor- 
ites. Today. "Pop" Johnson's Hill- 
billy Orchestra was the feature on 
the local program, as usual 

Next   Wednesday,   finals   In     the 
amateur    talent    contest    will 

Red  Cross chapter from  ltlT niorilohtt, 
to 1932   when 111 henlth caused her'tram.  12 15. station   ■>< 
retirement    She has no immedlate.in Amateur Contest next Wednes-10"*™0™  at   tne August 
famllv  surviving Idav   215     Tune In at 07 Inext  Monday evening 

Jones, chairman,   unnble  to  attend 
the meeting 

A letter was received from Mrs 
Clement B Wood, of Camp Dls- 

thanklng the 
members of the post for the flow- 
ers they sent her husband who 
is  a    patient  at    Brvn Mawr Hos- 

 pital.     Mr Wood, a former   mem- 
«   o    ^binon Coleee " Brftduat*;ber of   the John P    DeHaven post. 

of_Libaiion College \lotA   chanF g,   mcorporaUng   the har- 

In the absence of Mewellvn hroadcast during the program, and 
local Judges. It Li expected, will de- 

here. the 
choicest talent At a later pro- 
drum thev will award the prtaaa 

I ,m H Wallace Jewelry 
Store and the Sweet Shop are co- 
operating ln the talent contest, In 
which a number of local and out- 
of-town entertalnem are entered. 
Try-outs have been held at the 
downtown ■tUdJoa of WIBO. In Uif --■ IOOE    cnarge oi    incorpormung    wi-|Uu»imi»..  ■>""'>» u'   "i«w.  «<  «,T 

Conshohocken    pro-      '   ,   *',M>n*  resignation   wUl   bf L^t    and    contributed    generously .Hotel   Sylvanla.    during   the    last 
WIBO   Finals "2™* Pre«"nt«l to the board of toward    the building of    the    fine few weeks. 

Two  cousins   of   Altornev   Robgrl 
■•    the    Bg 

tar\ Club nere. are now m tin- civil 
war-torn   area   In   Ihe   vicinity    o 
Madrid   Spain 

Thev are Mr-. Fthei S Oillls and 
her daugh'ei Mi. atorton OIBai 
19. of New Brunswick. N J who 
have frequentiv visited Altornev 
Potts at his home. 256 Weil Ridgi 
juke   Hartnanvtlle. 

A cablegram from Mrs. Oillls a 
few days ago, conveyed the brief 

' 1 11 - Safe." Mrs. 
(iilli- according to published news- 
pBBOr lists. Is a refugee at the 
American Embassy at Madrid. No 
lists have carried the name of Miss 
OiUis. and Attorney Potts is of the 
belief that she may be ln a section 
of Spain not yet affected by the 
rebellion 

.panei accounts from Ma- 
drid, today, state that Madrid Am- 
ericans, desirous of leaving there, 
must flee "on their own" The 
Leftist Government, according to 
'■nhlec! reports, yesterday refused to 
furnish special trains to conduct 
Americans or other foreigners from 
Madrid to the coast 

mills and her daughter have 
bean   In    Spain   since    June.   1035 
whan laaM   mm-   oam  then-   to 
enter the I'nivei-itv of Madrid, as 

exchantte student from the Wo 
New Jersey at New 

Brunswick Majoring In Spanlsli 
ihe changed her plans to return to 
America at the conclusion of her 
ear's instruction, last June, and 

to secure experience ln Spanish 
language and business customs, ac- 
cepted a secretarial post offered her 
by a Spanish flrni Attorney Potts 
does not know the location of the 
firm, and Is hopeful that it may 
not be In the affected area 

In a letter dnted Julv 3 last, Mr> 
Olllls told Attorney Potts that she 
planned to leave Madrid. July 27 
touring Italy until August 23. when 
he would sail on the 8 S Satur- 
ula. Italian line, from Naples, for 
America Her letter was.written 
before civil war broke out In 
Spain   destroying all her plans. 

Mi    oftU   mg .i gueal  ;it    th- 
Potts home from November. 1933 
until April. 1934 spent a number or 
weekends there since that time, and 
visited Harmanvllle Just prior to 
aUUng June a year ago. 

Attorney Potts la awaiting anx- 
iously further news of his relatives 

Arcording to news reports today 
some of the 190 American maroon- 
ed in Madrid when the war start- 
ed, have taken the chance of leav- 
ing and succeeded In escaping to 
the roast on regular unguarded 
trains, but since then the position 
of foreigners In Madrid Is becom- 
ing hourly more grave. 

Rev. and iMrs. West 
Home From Abroad 

Rev. and Mrs Stanley R Wesl 
arrived home yesterday afternoon 
from a seven-weeks' tour of Eng- 
land and the Continent They 
sailed from Havre. Prance. July 2*\ 
on board the City of Havre and 
arrived at Baltimore yesterday 
afternoon and came direct to this 
borough Their voyage both golim 
and returning was marked by de- 
lightful weather conditions and 
their stay abroad was mo 
able  and   Interesting 

Rev Mr. West resumed hi? 
duties as rector of Calvary Episco- 
pal church immediately upon his 
arrival and will be In charge of both 

m Sunday morning There 
will be a celebration of Holy OOD)' 
inunion at 7 30. wlih morning 
prayer, sermon and Holy Commun- 
ion at 10 30 The coritregalton will 
Join in the eomrrunltv aarViej a' 
the First Baptist church In the 
evening. 

During the absence of tlie local 
ret tor. Rev Pcrcv R Stockman 
superintendent of the Seaman's In- 
tltute an* Dean of the Convocation 
if North Philadelphia, was In 

charge of the services at Calvary 
church 

meeting colonial type home at Second ave-| 
'nuc and raraet atraot. 

Robber) Netted Onr} $60.26. 
ll.lllilll-  11.1.1 Mnli'll 

Car 
Five bandits slugged a Railroad 

Express Company employe at Nor- 
rttown this morning it 869 and 
scaped with a small express safe 

alter cowing two other men with 
-awedoff shotguns and revolvers. 
Hie robbery occurred at the Read- 
ing Railway station at DeKalb 
street. 

The robbery netted the holdup 
mob but MO.ae. according to pouee 
and Railwiu BaajrOBI officials. This 
money wa* in two packages, one 
containing 110 26 and the otlrtr a 
package valued at »50 Thl* last 
package is presumed to have con- 
tained currency but has not deftn- 

u established. 
Authorities denim the atory that 

the small safe contained A large 
..ii-iMuineni of currency foi the 

Norristown banks. 
Harry ScheeU. « Norristown. 

the slugged employe, was struck on 
the left side or the head by the 
barrel of - ■ alBha,   Hf 
uld "I reached for my revolver. 
mid was struck" He remembers 
little else, but raced up the railway 
tracks in search for police. 

Scheels was met by Officer Wil- 
liam Miller in a dared condition. 
Miller had received word of the 
holdup and hurried to the station. 
A taxlcab took ScheeU lo the hos- 
pttaL where he was detained for 
two hours, and then taken to his 
home 

The bandits used an automobile, 
described as a Chevrolet by police, 
but the license plates from a heav- 
ier automobile were on the holdup 
car These tags were Issued to 
Iiwm J Creed, 1B1 Stone way lane, 
Bala-Cynwyd Lower Merlon po- 
lice said the Creed car bearing the 
license plates 1011 V w»* stolen 
from Bryn Mawr July 23. The car 
has  not   been   recovered. 

James Warnlck. Philadelphia, an- 
other express firm employe, said the 
men had been ln the automobile, 
which was parked near the stairway 
leading from the Northbound 
tracks 

"We had obtained the small safe 
from a train arriving at «.M. We 
fastened the safe on a small bag- 
gage truck and started across the 
tracks We reached the south- 
hound platform and were proeeed- 
ina- toward the office (the Railway 
Eg press ofBee north of the passen- 
ger waiting room* when four men 
ran from a narked ear. 

Two of   them  were  armed   with 
-hotguns   and   the   others  had   re- 

i   think two of them had 
lockings  pulled  over    their    faces 
v"h gfiti for Ihelr eyes 
"I raised my hands as one of the 

bandits  pointed  a  shotgun  directly 
at  me and   turned   to see  Scheetj 
reach  for his revolver   One of the 
other bandits was near Bcheetz and 
he   stnick   him   with   his   shotgun 
Bahaata ttaaeerad and another ban- 
dit took    his    revolver    from    his 
pocket 

aafseeta was bleeding about the 
head, and he started to run up the 
tracks One of the men pointed a 
gun at him. but he did not fire. 

The safe was fastened to the 
truck wllh n light chain, and this 
was cut bv one of the bandits with 
a nalr of fliean or wire rutter Two 
of the men seized the safe and 
while the others kept us 'covered' 
they carried the safe to the car and 

! hv the other. 
Tlie automobile was headed Into 

the curb, and It had to be backed 
up" 

Ouy W Klnier Norristown. man- 
ager of the Railway Express office, 
said he saw the automobile as It 
drove away He obtained the lic- 
ense number and telephoned Ser- 
geant Charles Hitman at Norristown 
clly hull. 

Pol Ire cars scoured the neighbor- 
hood but no trace of the bandit 
car had been found up until one 
o'clock. 

It Is believed the bandits had in- 
formation of a large shipment of 
currency, but officials said I 
I'onsmnnient was due !n Norristown 

- any other train. 
Chief Oeorg* Baasewlne directed 

the Norristown Investigation and J 
N Oodman. Reading Railway Com- 
pany policce superintendent Joined 
In th» Investigation with a corps 
of investigators The pederal Bur- 
eau of Investigation sent an agent 
to Norristown. and postal employes 
awn notified aarhi alien it was re- 
ported a mall bag was taken This 
was found to be an true 

The holdup is similar to that at 
this place two years ago, when a 
bandit gang operating from Phila- 
delphia, held up Roy Stewart, mall 
truck operator, and escaped with 
117.000 In currency Tlus gang was 
rounded up and the principals con- 
victed and sent to Federal l 

.M>.I  II-.   IN   uu 

Mrs Jones: Anything   new in the 
paper this morning? i 

Mr. Jones: No. same old things— Rummer Clearance Sale now i 
only happening to different people. I on at Nagles. 25 Fayette st.        Adv. 
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West Side 

town 

The August meeting of the school 
board will be held Monday evening 
Bids for a year s supply of coal will 
be opened at the nieellng 
airs William William* and daugh- 

ter. Alice, of Cedar avenue latva 
returned (rum a stay at WHdwood. 
R J 

Charles McDowell, of Josephine 
avenue, ha* returned liis dutgal 
the Ivy Rock plant of the Alan 
Wood Steel Company following a 
week's vacation spent with rela- 
tives at HarTisburg 

Calvin W. Rlgg 106 Josephine 
■venue, secretary of the local 
school board, is enjoying a vacation 
from his duties as a transcriber in 
the office of tli«' Montgomery 
County Coounlsaloncrs, Norristown 

Miss Stella and Henry Claims 
of 122 Ford street, have returned 
from two week's vacation spent at 
their relative, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Jaronski. of Hooslck Fulls. N Y 
During their stay they visited Al 
bany, and 'itoy. N V, and Ben 
nlngton.   Vt 

The annual camp meeting of th*- 
MoMneas Christian Association will 
open at Scyfert UiU afternoon and 
continue dally to August 10. Indus- 
lie Krv Ella J Nace. pastor of 
the local church, left Monday 
prepare for the opening of tiie camp 
and will remain until It doses She 
will assist dally with the services 
Several of the members of the 
church will go to Seyfert to remain 
over  BBS weekend. 

Cervices at the Primitive Metho- 
dist church will be held at the 
usual hours on Sunduy. with the 
pastor. Rev O W Harrison ti 
charge at both morning and eve 
nlng MTVioas. The services will be 
held in the annex on account o; 
rawwaUcAs now In progress In th' 
church audltorimil A teachers' 
masting will be held Monday eve' 
nine and the trustee board will 
meet Wednesday evening. The Jun 
lor prayer meeting will be held 
Thursday evening mxl the Ladle 
Aid will meet Friday evening 

Mr and Mrs Wnlter E Wood. II 
Cedar avenue are fttlcndlnx thi 
funeral of Mr Wood's father. Wll 
Ham Wood, M which is being held 
at • thLs aflrrnoon from the home 
Of Mrs Ethel Bltidon a daughtei 
of the deceased at Rirhboro, Bin ki 
county Rev Mr Hartley, pastor 
of the Baptist church at Newtown 
w. the OaVaawttnf mini UT at the 

-intermeni at New 
v Mr Wood died 

Tvasday morning from complica- 
tions He had been In ill healtl 
for several months although his 
condlihwi did not become IIILICHI 
until s lew days prior to his death 
He was a resident of Newtown for 
many years, taking up tils roolfsann 
with hi1- daughter leas than ■ year 
ago follnwuiK the death of his 
wife He visited his sou in this 
borough about three weeks ago H* 
is survived by two clillclieii Will.: 
E. Wood, thLs borough, and Mrs 
Bludon, with whom he lived m 
Rlchboro 

Gulph Mills 
Mrs Hannah Buler, of Uulph 

Mills enjoyed a trip up the Hud' 
son to Newburgh this week 

Albert Brown, of Balligo road, n 
•.pending two weeks at the Tri 
Square Club at Rush land. Pa 

Mr and Mrs Fred Suiter and 
family spent the weekend at Beach 
Haven 

Miss Annas Morris, of Philadel- 
phia, visited Mis* Marie Small, ol 
Gulph  Mills.  mi  Wednesday 

Miss Betly Bonifaos. of Ambler 
visited friends in Uulph Mills, on 
Wednesday 

Extensive   improvements   are 
Dig made to  the Supplee property 
In Rebel Hill 

Mrs. Nellie Spragg, of Cream 
Ridge, visited relatives In Oulph 
Mills, this week 

Mrs Thomas Hartman and fam- 
ily, of Rebel Hill, spent the week- 
end w|th Mr and Mrs Henry Oea- 
ter, of Olenolden. 

Mrs James MoKenwn and son. 
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs 
William A SpraKj. of Bird In Hand 
this weak 

Miss Florence Miller of Norrts 
town, is spending a vacation with 
her aunt. Mrs William Antes. 
Oulph Mills 

William Mclntyre, uf Balligo 
road, who has been vacaltonuiK al 
Reads Beach for several weeks, has 
returned  hoau- 

Mr. and Mrs John Zimmerman 
of Rebel Hill. left thi* week with 
friend" by motor to visit relatival 
in Illinois 

The anifual outing of Trinity 
Mission, onguiully scheduled lot 
tomorrow, has been postponed until 
Saturday August 8 It will be held 
at Woodside Park, Philadelphia 

The Upper Merlon High School 
band will play at a festival given 
at the Warwick High School 
grounds tonight. Prof Zuck is in 
charge 

The Oulph Christian Church will 
hold their regular Sunday morning 

Sunday School. 9 30. fol- 
lowed by the regular church service 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. M 
W Butler with music by the shell 
In charge of Mr., Frank J Ruw- 
hart 

Caleb Cresson, Ji . son of Rev. 
and Mis Caleb Cresson, of "Oak- 
land Hall.' Oaks will leave the lat- 
ter part of this week for a visit at 
Saratoga Rev Mr Cresson is 
pastor ol Trinity P E. Church 
Oulph   Mill; 

The Trinity Mission will hold 
their Sunduv School .md church 
as a combined service of one hour 
during the month of August with I 
R«v Caleb Cresson. pastor, in, 
charge Munr by the choir will be: 
discontinued during the mouth.' 
owing to so many members being! 
nn recaetoo- 

rieTUKi FOATOARM of to**! 
views apt:is 1 pnaa •* dealers On 
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This SnnJaytnAe 

burthraH 

FRIDAY, Jl'LY 31. 1936 
Co'd   Point  Baptist   rhorch.  Rev 

J. Havergal Sheppard, D D. pastor. 
—Sunday. August 2 ll a m. Di- 
vine worship and Communion: 
muming mediation: -The Forgot- 
ten Christ Bible School, 945 
a m.. John Killmer. superintendent 
Wednesday. « p m mid-week prayer 
service in the church. 

\li lh.nl.-L   l.piwupaJ   ( Itur■ li.   Rev 

Richard B Wells. B D. :: 
• 15 a. m. Church School and Bible 
Clashes. 10 M H m, morning «ror- 
ship and Sacrament of the Holy 
Communion; Meditation "That We 
May Be One"; 7 JO p m . Union ser- 
vice m the   First    Baptist   church 
aider the direction of the Reverend 

Joseph W Sagcbeer Monday, 8 p.m. 
Official Board Thursday 7 30 p m. 
Church School Board 

PI.mouth ft (   < hurth. Rev  S. S 
liort man pastor Sunday School, 

worship. 11 a. m ; Chris- 
tian L'ndeavor. 7 15 p m ; worship. 
7.45 p m . Monday. 8 p. m . Sunday 
School Board; Tuesday, I p. m.. 
ladies Bible Class; Anniversary 
Burd and Rogers Old Folks Home 
at Herndon. pa ; Wednesday, u 
p, m 1 Prayer service, leader. Leslie 
Rodebuuifh 

LO-O.F. to Picnic 
at Willow Grove 

Tomorrow will be Odd Fellows' 
Jay at Willow Grove park, when 
the 195 units of the I O. O F. of 
Southeastern Peni sylvania. with a 
total membership of nearly 25.000. 
will hold their ninth annual out- 
ing 

Sponsored by    the  Past Grands' 

association of Willow Grove dis- 
trict these outings have been the 
signal for the gathering o* G-U 
Fellows and Rebekahs. their fam- 
ilies and friends, not only from 
the five counties mentioned, but 
from Delaware and South igflvj 
as well, all assembling for a day 
and evenUig of wholehearted fun 
and entertainment. 

As in former years, a Al 
feature will be the presence of 
the orphans from the Philadel- 
phia Homr at Ogonte and Ch*!- 

i'- and the aged Odd 
Fellows and Rebeekahs from their 
respective  homes 

Various kinds of sports have 
been arranged for and worth while 
prizes will be awarded the suc- 
cessful  contestants 

Various athletic teams will com- 
pete   for    the     Harry  C.   Stephens 

sports    trophy,    donated    by    the 
grand   master of Pennsylvania 

A  specially  trained  Odd  Fellows 
chorus of 100 voices will be heard 

ITCH 
•liilllli   IN  BJSJBJ   KIM   |) 

An   T"*l   1'irejMMft*   - ■•■ ■ f   LKiuaja 
nf WHIIH, raniiia. »m>tt 1 fjut. •rt-ptivoa, 
rwlal itrhiaa or MS*r akin .vSaict ioaaT Wow 
«uict and bappr ralwf and imiiiaiiml r»- 
•UIU UM Evan*' Oarlln Otntroattt. Mol a 
■'ui liquid or |N«r aaw» AkaoUitcr* 
it** »»-i ainanaav *ui'.». grwtcaa uu- 
•rpllc. oouilnaj. pain rvHaYini. vaniahiDaT. 
atop* ih* mitat InUSM ItrhltiR tnatantlv. 
N*T«r imUM Sat* foe balitaa or dul- 
aran       M<*W  SacS cuaraatc*. 

Sold In Conshohocken by McCoys. 
McClemente and McDivltt's and all 
Norrlstown  Druggists. 

Sensational Floor Covering Values! 
"Intrude Ktlir Flor" 

LINOLEUM 
Colors go into—not on the 
surface.   Newest patterns 

in Tile effects. 

Speaial August Ulin : 

19 Sq. Yds Cemented 
Over Felt Lining — To 
Your     Floor     Complete? 

$ 12-90 
Other Size Rooms at Pro- 

portionate Prices. 

A Phone (all Will Bring 
Our Estimator to Your 
Home. No Obligation. 

Gold Seal 

CONGOLEUM 
and ut„er Maki Rup 

Discontinued   patterni 
Every Rug perfect. Oood 

uaor.ment. 

9x10.6   . .    $4,95 

7.8x9    . . .    <Vu."3 

6x9  . 

Ml 

$295 
$6.95 

Cold Seal 

CONGOLEUM 
BY THE  YARD 

Other makes included—1 
yards wide.   Pull Rolls 

and   Remnants. 

Values to 78c a sq. yd. 

33 C »■ « 

VELVET 
CARPET 

27 and 32 j inches wide. 

Plain and bordered pat- 

terns.   Regular   to   USD 
values for 

98 C" 

THROW 
RUGS 

In a  Special Group 

of 

AXMINSTER and 
VELVET RUGS 
t?s45 to r.\;\ Inches 

Values to $3.50 

SPECIAL FOR 

$1-85 

BLOCK'S 
15-21   W. MAIN ST. NORRISTOWN 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY A\D SATURDAY MGHT 

WM. CHERRY 
II". Spring Mill Ayr. We Deliver. Phone 912-M 

1 III 1 K ROAS1 lb 17r 
SHIP MEAT 3 lb 25c 

PORK LOW II. 25c 

HALF SMOKES lb 15c 
MIXUI CIMIKII « 2 lb 25c 
1VOHY SOAP cake 05c 
CHERHVS LOOSE COFFEE lb 17c 
FRANKFORD MATCHES 6 hoxe* 21c 

LIBERTY ISTORES 
1.1 \nurn in(,11 u 11 v \i LOI run 1 j 

1Mb WEEK1 SL'PERSI'KCI VI. 
FREE    Beantilul 7-inch Salad Plate 

Uilli   [jiii ■ baa*  of 

y^ Mayonnaise       >.:   15c 
Noi-is Fancy Stuffed Olives   .. 23c 
llrill-!. I.ii|uid I •/• -e Freeaa [M Cnan i aa In, 
Nonia Fane] Uaraachiiw Chsrriea     :i 5«a bolt 2Sc 
Smac M;tr<litnalloM l^-i r.m 19c 
Her»he/a Chocolate Synip                 2 l-l|. rani 19c 

Valley Forge Sliced Peaches ... 10c 
(.ol.l Me.lal -kihlien TaaMtT Pewtt     12-lb baj SSc 
\iillev Farie lima I'i^b 2 i^v cmih 2(>r 

N. I'. Whole Kernel l.ohl. Iliin. lorn 2 No. 2 can- 2"ic 

\orri- Fanc> (iriuhril Corn .' No. 2 caau 25e 

Campbell's Beans 4 cans 23c 
Norri> Fane)   IOIIKIIO,-. 

Rait&r'l Whole Kernel (lorn 

Jack anil Jill l.rhitine. all Bllvon 

Llbb) Borne MX I,iPicklea 

(an . .HI. 2fc 

Ige can  I lie 

-. paaaVVk 
pt jar I Tie 

CRISCO    3-lbcan55c 
Mi'f Mriim! Spice). 
K(-ii-l.-RatiiMi Dug Food Supreme 

CANNING NEEDS 
It.ill Manm Jam                    cijt-.. iloz to'.W 
Hi»\«! Aim- Jar Top- 

* pkgs Sit 
.'( c:m- 2-W 

ptr-..    lIlIZ    SSC 

tUw 19c 
C^rlOi BUUVM batter jam- ami jeilief 
ISorria Fancy Jar Rubben 
W h\ hnkej Vfc'hrn yo|l tan lm> Spaiiltlin^ 
\ allei Pwwe PfCah Cofee 

hoi 23c 
6 ilna 2">f 

- i- r«*>h 1 .ik- - 
II. Mc 

Pricai Elfeotive Thura., Kri. & Sal.. Jnl> .ill-.ll.  \uK.  | 

77i»rt' /« a Liberty Food Store in Your ^ft/i'thurhooU 

D. NANASZKO 
ail nt-,% Elm Mtreet 

J. CARDAMONE 
'.Hiii Maple Mreet 

II. J. TOI.K 
4tb Are. spd Harry aireel 

DAVID FRY 
»lli   Atr.  A   llallowcll  St 

I    A. D'ALLESANDRO 
6th Am and Maplr BJaBM 

S. GAMZA 
I     130  1 Ntrrct. Wot combo. 

S. WALI.ACII 
r.rriiiaiilt.rii.   Air.   A   Chestnut   St. 

II ii n-it   lllll 

Koppers Coke 
KOPPERS 

Rainey-Wood Coke Co. 
Telephone CONSIIOHOCKEN 61500 

in any sessoa 

fCan you 
hang out 

gn? is si 

* la Sprint $****•<. AtrtwsM or WUrae —do yea* 
i bcrea hot woree on topi When guasls arrive ore ttray 
nienced by a loch of hot water —or con yow glee rhees 

■be arttoymont of art abundant hot water iwpoM Automatic hot 
watev service is a modern convenience, rightfully de.erving 
•# Irst comideration in the requirement* of a modem horsva 

Merion 
AUTOMATIC   GAS  WATER   HEATER 

JOHN WOOD MIMMHIIIIM. COMPANY, IM 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. m. 
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Barren Hill 
■ 

■ 

N.I room, 
■ 

I llUiKtl    will      hold 

room «>f 

'     Mrs    William    A    Dr- 
i.ni    iiii-l 

■ 

to Hold Rally 
\Vhi!«*m;irsh Women "* collBf* 

' N   ,i    and w.U rt- 
..   remain 

■« rg. aecre- 

Mi<    store*    Bluhlmiill.-r     RMH     '  '    '!   '''*" unmnw,   wop  .,,, , 
|)ikr  Mid 

sinbnm  QM   Oullns 
borough  M   I ' sunbeam 

Obituary 

MM.    Lunch mi 
Present    at    the 

CVI nt  were  Mrs   Maud  FauMni.uin. 

ftfl      Minklt 
MM      Wediw-rtay    It      Rlva 

\(rs     Anna 
William   Hoffman. 

vl vs.    Milton 

| ■ 

M      A 
■. Bethlehj 

C    KwAMB   and   Mi 
Nflson     KaufTmun,    or 

RulRr pike 
■    Mi.   II   K   WiM-n.-r and 

pi in   laan 
'    M:      :ni(1 

01    HltlKf| 

■ 

Jr   nil   i>t   Koxoomugh. 

tin 

M       W ■ 
atlas  Ella    Hcirim    .n.,1 

I   nil of consho- 

Ptymouth 
Mr. and 

T>  CM are 

Home, of Rldfte 

[he 

Waller F*'x   of Oermaniown pike. 
■     f> Qtl I      IIH!   W 

re- 
turned froo 

i maker, of 
■ 

Ddga! * docui 

School    of  St     Peters    Lutbei I Narberth, 
will   b-   held  M W 

|   M:       :.'   sfj 
HaroU   Kirner ami   fa  rg    MJ   We*     R4dn     pike     Mrs 

.   r.id  and  Richard, I>1  Fr.uik     I* nrmukiT   Is    fl     cous.in    of    Mrs 
„    "berg. 

of   Mr    Ei 
i   Kerper.    of   <. 

Samuel   Pre*-1     of  the    Andorra 
. in pi iin' 

i where    be 
■ 

IIIK   Be 
■ 

Mi.  and   lira.   Franklin   IVii-uh 
Hi   .it Phil 

sdelpfcta 
■ 

and Mrs   oharlej Oom, of Joshua 
road. 

■ 

■ 

Mr*   Wdhiiii Btarte, on the Wid-- 
■ 

group. 
!   be    held 

Bundav    at   St     Peter1!   Lutheran 
- rht   Church  School  will 

The pn ai bins 
si-i\lti' at  11 .'i   m   Will 01 in charge 

■nir. Rev   H   M   I 
IH     BDd   Mrs    Hugh   M 

l! Ill.lt 
i .venue, are 

Atlantic 

p ai 
i .mil .-upper were 

<*n joyed    outdoon        Mn-      Honald 

attending ti 
I 

t .irbutton. 
■ 

t   ban Tar- 
buttofl   and   daughters,   Nancy  and 
B' try Ann, Ifri   Daniel   I 

i BOB, Dan- 
■ 

i 'oder. 
tViilcrmriun   Party  tUsl   Night 
Forty   I 

A un in in: 
■ in v In Id    Uuit    night    along    the 

■    I 

■ 

.• a Ski.ioii. presl-, 
dent.  «ai  in   charge    of    arrange-' 

nattera 
Mr-;   Frej OUard ind children, of 

were  I 
rocan   'W Ridge. 

.i 

♦.nvnmsr p* THF I K HIMUK 

NOTICE 
STOMACH     DLOBN      CAS     PAIt 

rrTDIOMTIOH   rlctlmi    «rbi     -nfli 
pM   ii   frw  •iimplr 

and Johanna   Morgan  Hogan   »u< 
born tn V, n and re- 

■ 

ll.»«*rd   N.*lil ,,„,,   .,   w|(J(,   , 

-band of    ■StfTM      ■ liUrch 

'  T     KZL *"*■ Margaret   srlfe of  Krrd   Zeber; 

.   ' ■-  Angelo 
to   ean    N     H     HolHnm   a]| ,.,  th|.   lxn„HKh   llflll   . 

.    nrmoutfa   Evangelical Jur|i„   („  T],.1][oli    , 
church, officiating 11I1(I Jo|in Chlrtei a„d p,,,,, », 
mad« at Cold Point llo||„. Nln,. grtjjdcliUdrerj aiw 
..i   Moiulav  follow- >liruu. hjer 

1 -    "'"ni   ■      m  funeral win be bald from her 
:i"'"' .lau-  beau     on   Monaa]     wwiilm 

Howard Nnbllt was the    son    of Solemn raqtnani mas.- will bo Data 
ind   SiiMtntia   Nobllt   andbmte.i   at   si    Matthaw'l < hurch  at 

irgaili Corner. Rad-!10    Iiitiinunt  wdl  be  made at St 
May    22.    18*7   Maiiii.w - cemetery,   

When a child five year* old. he re- 
o    Whitamnrata    township KM(>\II 

■ Hid    llil 
muniti ovar atnoa   Bi ai-     •■>■ ■■    appii  no I 

townablp    .school*    Re     ' ..   7-28"at 

:  r n number of years, BRKH ima   OOCKntBLfl 
4  the    Philip    Carev 

He  was a sufferer  from 
■ Msdiiiim iiurniK the paat 
in   and   we*  confined   to 

his bed much <>f the time    He has 
" i-ly ill fur the past three 

Ul wife he Is survived by 
bat     former    councilman, 

Elwood Nobllt. of East Fourth ave- 

Lt'GAI 

■ 1, ,■ ' 

■ 1 \NV \n 1 \l 1 
HIM     ll 11 AI 1 

■ COMPANY .. 
J       At HKI \ 

. m i 

I  '.tlillK      KII-> 

■ 

III    will    t 
■ :     rj 

nf   the   '' 
vniiia.    M    1 
the  4th  .: 

r-Maffltiflklki 
Quality and Economy 

Enjoy th« wholesome, oven-fresh flavor and even 
texture of this Bread, made in our own Bakeries 
of top-notch ;ngredientt. 

Now Sptciathf Prictd for the Wtektnd 

Double Family ^^ 

BREAD ''""of 2io,ve' 10C 

I ilimniil   Komorovki 
Edmund   H^anoroaU,   27,  died   at 

home    21M     West   Elm     street 

Ml   Nrw   Hill 

proa   :.•., 
■ 

U  8. C    I 
.Ii   ui/«o <>r 

■ 

Ashland     Ave       W<-*i      M 
MotitK   Co    Pa 7-il -1i 

LEGA1 
IIOAl. NOTICE 

Thr    frill..a ID.;    -t<»cks    v     . 
at    puhtir   wilr   to   Lutaer    A    Hsrr 

Of   Banking   or 
■ 

oi tin- Oonatoohoofei 
al  the  offlct-  .it     ih.'     Con 

ring     His death    was Trurt   i Natbertii 
to cornpUoatiOM    He had been 

In (ailing health for several months 
mum did not  be- 

DORM   ortUeal   until   a   week   before 
his death 

Deceased waa the v>n of Jeanette 

lid Hnvprrnvd Avp Narbrtli Pcntiu 
at It A M DiivllKht Sinmg Tlmr 
Thursday   Augimt   13    1930 

60 ihnri-A Capital Slink Ndrnat.mi:- 
Pfiin Trusl I'-'inpuuy 

M aharea Capital Stock the Plrnl 
~* "loiinl    Bank    of      Oonataonocken. 

you 
AV;E AT 
LEA/T no 

IF YOU ACT 
OUICKLY/ 

trtnoj 
■ 

■ .isham, oi 
d from the 

Mdi  hospital  where    she 
underwent mi fijwrst1r.ii  Tor remov- 

Bar rundlilon  is 
miicu unp 

v.fi    and   Mi'    John  Knhn    and 
•■niKi   r.r  Olnej;  Mr. and 

rill    Airy: 
Mi    i   n   I 
mid R<K!I< !I

 mi   ipenl 
lug nt   the home of    Mr 

BafOld   Gniham,  Church 

i ■ utor an - 
,„„.   H  ■  path i"   »t   the    Chestnut 

lit  of  i.n 
mstalnad     laal    Monday, 

,... niBg       i he  Bcaideni   happened 
.   Lime  Kiln  Whan    hi    H 

employed.   He    was    rtnal 
sod ii** shin rteejfi canghl 

In   a   gear.   teaMng   the  oeafa   from 
■     ■ 

ing   Uic   nun   for    l.<-   gl 
skin over the  Injured part 

PUflE WOOL UORJTEO 

UITJ 
UOftTH UP TO r20.°° 

Ladies' iiuild Hold 
Outing at Hershey 

boggbei °utltl   ot 

pjl   Ster'i   i utharan  Church  held 
bit 

Berahey Dur- 
\isited    main 

i he group un-. 
.if a company 

guide  made   an   Inspection  of    tin 
chocolfit.'   in W   J»st 

ihocohite   mid   other  products 
■ i.v are made 

^ the Community   ano 
^Innlripnl   Building   containing   the 

donated 
the   .ifternoon 

the   Boys    Industrial 
%1    One of    the  young    men 
Ddlng  the school was the guide 
the   group  through   the  build- 

ing    Here   they   saw   the    modern 
1    arrant 

the learning of varl-. 
,, ■■        'i HI-   ooaunitti 

eharce of the outing was   M 
Ham  DagCl    Un    I   A. Home. Mrs. 
V       ,ni  I   Wilson, Miss Helen Mil-1 
ler   Miss Esther McCuen   and Mrs.( 

a   Thoas on thr outing 
w/uitatn   Rn"1"    Mrs- 

as Roth. Mrs   William  I   Wi!- 
Mi     William 

WilHitn 
|£      iraiatn     Hughes.j 

Mr     William    Stark.     Mr      J    1' 
liltchell   Mrs   Oeon 
laarton Roth   Mrs   Walter Oilinger 
lira  OaorfO V   Miller. Mrs  William 

hhzabi-ih Hught 
D  Harry Daccr. MLss Eleanor Roth. 
Miss  Lenore   Weber.     Miss  Florrir 

Mi       Robert   Young 
Anna  Priest. 

• ' ■-   f111" 
i   I   T   Astle,  Ml.'-  Helen 

littler, •  

Cedar  Heights 
Online  t« AH."!'"   ' llv 

The  Latin      ftuaOlatl 
tompanv  will  hold  an outing 

I    Plans 
x made at a meet- 

.   night. 
f*The trip to and from the resort will 

Mrs   Gertrude 
W/ertl ■ BI charge of arrangements 

r   shore outtng. 

MEN! 
WHAT 

5AVINUSJ 

YES - rREE ALTERATIONS! 
All Stylet! All Model!! All Sizes!   Ideal to 
Wear Now or Later! Fabrics alone are Worth 
the Price! Buy l at Least! Don't Walt-ACT! 

PURE WOOL TROPICALS TOO! 
VWINDI.HII I   hi \* 

RANE 
108 

fAcro/tr ro   YOU 
\\ lierv SfM-nttiiiR It Sat aftf 

East Main St.. Norristown 

^^ 

DlJTIFs' A -PEOUES 
titii   knoMieiiKf tagethet v 
ispaMlblllltaa eaablee aa t 
ruruutiif »rii ram i"'i»i- 

cJmtmal crfome 
300 cJaiiette <$t 
(zonAhonocketi, a 

mid the late Frank Komoroskl and ptnna 
.kin! lived lus entire life 

in 'ht> bartntth, where he was well 
and  favoruhlv  known     He attended 

■   Man '  school and v-r 
.' i • ki i     |h    I !i<    i lliiKh      tllloilglltitll 

In   addition  to big  mother  he  Ls 
urvived  bv one brother.  H.nry   nt 

liomi' 
The  funeral  will take place from 

tCOMMTSfj   monilng |#*ralgued 
i:h  mass of requiem  at 

ninli  tit 9     Interment  will j Company    TtuatM    niirl.i 
al   Bl    lieindictK cemetery laatrd   Hept.-mbrr   1     IHHT 

Mr.    \1-AT\   Hamilton |bondholdcr*  of   liowar   Mr ri- n   Wnin 
Following an  illness  of ten day: 

UTHER  A   ItARII    I 
■aafclng of the commoBwaaltli 
of   Peunaylvanbv    R' 
ttir Oonahohooasn  i  ■ 

FRANK 
Deputy Rewlvi i 7-li-it 

ACCOI'NTINIl   IN   FWCftV 
No    H   April   T.-rm     1027 

rarmlng 

'i     grain     noor,    coal 

JI l l^^r W   BAI '    ' 

[» TTtl i'i>i HI   ■ 'I   < ' 'W 
OF  MONTI ■     "t"NN\   ■ 

'     Mr.    a 
Nniii p to   all   de- 

■ ' 
»rn-ik Olatf-litr.  tJep-nr  H 

I 
Prnnavl- 

^1-.       ri(Hr       P 

112600 of which i2cn was paid m caati 
Icrnnpany   has filed  1 ' 

ii Hamilton. 83   ■ ,„d fln„, „.,.„,„„ „,„, ,„. 
: mas H.imilton. a itfe-hnig ■. TUu to apply to Mid i 

resident   of    Hal community,    died inrmation of aald aooouni on Friday 
day   Dlfhl   ;tt   ha«  home,  257 anwuof   14    1038   nt   B   o*doak   A    If 

Ihi   illness wa8|8'*nd»',d   Time,   in   Ro .m   No    A    at 
.mil a rtwrt «• ^o,,r' "°;ri

< 
N 

death      Bhe su 
■ 

■ d    n   daughter   of    James dittributlon of the balance 
NOTICE 

Flri'trlc   refrlgeratora   aervlced   and   further order <>f   tha i   ..m 
ik.ni<--tic nod oommarotat. THgna»Jamta   NVIKINAI    BANK   .«. 

U   maam     Unit*   rleaned   and   In-! THl'fil    (OMPANY    TRtJBTEE. 
-pfrti-d      Home   elecUlcal   appllancaa . 

-<       Alexander   Long.   Refilger- i Plnla<i< : I 
atlon   TechlUclan.   005    Kast   Hector  'HOH   DETTRA A SWARTZ.  Etqn , 
■tratt     Phone; Cooshohockcu 1210-R.   Attorneya for Trustee. 

6-23-tfn    40 East Alrv Street 
1—— — ■ INorriatowr>   Pa 7 .'4 .^n« 

WANTKI) ... „  _ 
I  | * ho J-1 en ML-  A    Iteiijiiriiio 

^NTIQUBS and HOUSEHOLD OOOD6 \    eprlnga of 3 pleo« suit repaired sin 
wanted      We   pay apnt  «^h     Call ciiair reenveretf»  Call Leila. Wayne 

;     Mr    Rees.    127   W    Elm   ai.eet , ,4W|    M7  E    Unriwt,r   av(1     w«vne 
«-aa-t'n it in.,r„ r.i. 

of   the 
■ 

"■ah.  at   ' 
Me  ori   tin 

Tth day of August    IBM „i » A   M 

to the aald 
><f made 
'I    f    RTJfAl in irt 

ifotanta oi i i 

7 -HI-li 

iit■*■ sr.o.i.r-.         Creffi leaerte 

RALPH \   i iMPBEl 1 
111   \t    1    . t  Ml     1   IN-I  IMS* t 

.     1   Ml    lltlli     In illir 
i iis-inuiiii ki s.   i- \ 

i't iaa M 
1 HifeywlUs %ata Inaaraacv 

l(»K RENT 

AnrtAcnvK APARTMKNT   2 roeaas 
and     private     luith       HOW     Payette 
treat   Phot ■  m-R 7-2a-tfn 

N   rltv      N .1       Drairahle 
Roomi      ;mi  fftatay Avrnue     Ft^e 
Parking 

Fiiyrtte   atreet      Avnllablp   Septem-! 
be:   tat      Apply at Reeorl 

[■'iI'MShFH     ROOM      nill 
voting   gentlemiiti      high     location., 

no  irn-w. 
r.r   spplj    : 7-24-31 

IPAJtTUSNT    6     rooma     and'    bath 
Call 982 7-17-tfn i 

OOOt*   frrahly   renovatid    rooms   for; 
•0   In   large    stone    houae' 

with grounds     Central      Furnished] 
or   unfurnished      Reasonable      Box 
F   Raoorder. 7-n-tfn I 

MODBRM    IMF A!    APAHTMENT.   aec-' 
mid floor    1100 Payette atrwt   Call 
:iHt 7-7-tfn 

ROOMS    Riiiuiina   water      one    half i 
block  from  Boardwalk      Day. week ! 
or season     Reasonable rates  Write 
for   reservations   to   Mra    Essie   C 
afurray  nt:t East Oak avenue. Wild- 

' _       _      7"3-Bt 

THREE ROOM APARTMEUT—all con-; 
Apply  IS1   East     Ninth 

S-33-tfn ' 

LAUNDRY 
For  Careful   l.tmnrin   ■ervfe*  Call 

GEORGE MILLER 
mi 1 11 titm   -1 nt 1 1 

iiione ;II;-H 

Mill S LAI M)HY 

OENTI.EalAN'8 ROOM. cool, comfort- 
•   v   moderate   rental.     Bos 

j     D   Recorder B-20-tfn 
M' urntj NT   1   rejoras    aim    b th 

I    beautifully fumtshed     Light, heat 
]     water   included      Very     reasonable 

Suitable    for   couple   without   ihll- 
<tr*n     Parker's   8th A Forrest at 

8-28-tfn i 

PLYMOUTH 
GUARANTEED 

USED CARS 
1935 Deftoto 2  f>wir T0UH 
1938 Ford 2 Dour Bedsn 
ISM Pord 4 Door Sedan 
1934 DeSoto Air Plow Hedan 
1033 Plymni! 
1933   t>Mli;P   fi  win . 
1032 Ptyniontti Coups 
1911  Oldamoblte  -t   : 
1U31   Buiwsisll   4  Door  Sedan 
1H:1U   fill 1 fill    4    Icnil    SI-.IHII 
1B20 Point 

Lee Templeton 
Motor Co. 

I IK.   Vtr-f    Mnln   Street 

HfMpJPJwTOWII 

PtMiM PAUL S<:II\NK 

D E S 6 T 0 

YOU CANNOT 
FIND BETTER 

SECURITY FOR 
YOUR SAVINGS 
than carefully selected homes of 
dependable borrowers...end very 
lew investigenls are ss pro"*nWe 

Geo.W.DeHaven 
Realtor 

fnforoiM ■        Hartgaqn 

119 I tYl III  STREET 

A LOAN 
WILL GIVE YOU A FRESH START ON YOUR FINANCES 

ON OUR 
7-POINT 
PLAN 

J.POIKT n** 
1. You cao borrow if yoc cao 
nuke monthly payments, 
whether or not you own furoi- 
ture or a car. Single parsons or 
married   couples   are   eligible. 
2. You do NOT need co-makers. 
No salary assignments required. 

%. Monthly payments are smsll. 
4. Quick action. Money as sooo 
as you oeed it. 
5. Reduced cost on all loam. 
g. Repay any ii me and reduce cult. 
7. No embarrassing questions 
asked of employer or friends. 

HOUSEHOLD  FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

306 Norrlstown-Penn Trust Co. Building 

Cor. Main and Swede St*., Norrlttewn 

Phone: 71 
LOCALLY    MANAGES    OFFICES    IN    e-iMOeAL     Cllllt 

Hr—/*oU fr—trt ***-■**<• EDCAR A   GUI-'STtn "» rlom, FjHr.-'.W 
Mil t- ,-.-*.JV BsSsMt 

F-— - W nci 
UflfiS *^MUl t K!EHB».n<,« 

60 FAYETTE 5T - PHONE 680 

Golden Fluff Cake >'' 25c 

20c fill    ! milt Sliced 

Pineapple  2«"'35' 
Irl tHnntr Tomatoes 

3,,,_„ 1^ CrlMontreS 
rriineS      Delicious      L 

lirgs 
can? 

10c 

25c 

I7c Picknicl Sour or Dill Picllei" •*" " 15c 
25c 4SC0 Sfuffed Queen Olivet"' !'"' 2lc 
13c «K» Pure Cider Vineqer <%£F£1" 10c 
aSCO   To.jf.d Corn Flakes ""« 6c 

|q.iarf j«r 35c) 

Mayonnaise t 19= 
Homde-Lil- |eaari ut 29c| 

Salad Dressing   £ 15c 
I Mother's Joy French Dressing 
29c Geisha Crab Meat 

' 18c 
25c 

Mojt.h;'' COFFEE 21c 
10c Ritter Tomato Juice 
5c HMD Celr.tine Desterti 
♦c Fine Tahle Salt 

i .... 25c 
6 I'KB- 25c 

2 :<•'>■ •>       5c 

10c OSCO Extra Quality       «•. 

Tomatoes 3 

lie ladle        yLbs| C 

Cavl»"*       p.Q    IW 
Mlsed^   

ASCO Beverages 

No. 2 
cans 

Hellmann's 

Mayonnaise 
16c: r 29c 

Kidney Beans 3     25c 
9c IHRIVO Dog Food 

Rinso   ■ 19c 
LUA Flakes       9t 
Lrlebuoy Soan4     '  25c 

4  29c 

DRANO 
19c can 

BSSSS   rirmtr   Ir.      le I ■' 

Windex        19c 

I   CcHcn Sofl See* Wkl i ioilel Ti--ue 

SEMIN0LE4523c; 
fuy 4SC0 Meoft — There's o Difference! 

fCLcClEpJ&W, 

Chickens   25( 

Milkfed Quality VEAL 

Shoulder Roast ■ 16c 
Rack ChoDS              '   25c |  Breast     '   '"' "> 12c 
l.inn  Dili ( hu.k li.nsl m |»r 

TrnganT Boned Keliable OS 
Skinless Half Smokes or Beef Bologna    I *1C 

Lean  Plate Boiling Beef » 12c 
II. neJeaa Cn   • nil l(■ ■ •      | "> 2!ir 

Freeh Hamburg        "■ 19c | Baked Loaf 'j ">   6c 

Mackerel 2,       9< 
Fresh Jersey Sea Trout or Croakert    2 "'»15c 
Fresh Sliced Codfish "• 15c 

A Garden of Fresh PRODUCE Specials 
Nearby Swoet Meaty •*>% -   gas 

Cantaloupes    2    I5C 

California Thompson Seedless Crapes   2 »■" 19c 
Solid Tomatoes        "'    5c    Watermelons ■* h 35c 
Yellow Onions 5 "          15c    Large Lemons l|'" 35c 
Egg Plants                ' 10c    Sweet Peaches 3 »•■ 19c 

California ■ essv     b 
Va'encia      doz   I   #^1 Oranges 

C0NSH0HOCKEN 
<wwumr\_ 
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■mm     r>       111        D i      for the National SB.,SsK,sh^r«,l5rsss - ™. «... „,«., 
ti   i <iii.ii»ri<H km.  Pa™ h>   UM  a*- (.juiiusi* to home own«ri 

Border Ptibilahlng romp—y. i    -ry^,   jo^   amount  of money   lu- 

ll   B   Havwiiuw. PrPM4eM sured  by  the  Psaarel  lousing  Ad- 
litiM. Iliiwix*. rrawir Minlotraiion   for   the    modernizing 

bww   M.  I)i rat,   I WPTMIJMI    uncl    repairing     of    Peimsyhranla 
i                i   .     .        ,.    ,   lti   h(),n"   a* of    May     I.    1W6    was 

Entrr<-<l    ii   (...itJiukotkcii   Fo-l  IK    ...,.,„. ,. lllnf   sum    In- 
fir. a. S«.nMbM M-tier under iW, •».»«■*»■ repreawnlanf 66.727 In- 
Art of M-ir.h i. 1879. *»^ !««•»• . „___ - 

- — - Humr owners of Montgomery 
RriiiiiunrM. Unfu. l-beci., P«rt iCMinly nr.v* ttao received mortgage 

'»*':, [*<kr\ "d .^"V ^"'irwp-: .r^urcd by the Federal Houa- 
"h,"",' °,lV ""'" uw AUmm»u»uon, amounting to sTgaaatMattay^ 1W    md|. 

slate 3 MB mortgages, amounting  to 
FRIDAY, JH,¥ 3L UM 114,172,792.   have  been   insured   by 

Federal Housing Administration 

Federal Loans to :■» <* APT'
1
,
1
 "■•-    ^ _^  «. 

_ . „ Tlie total of loans and mortgage* 
Home Owners I insured by the Federal Housing Ad- 
  ministration   for   PWinsyimnU      to 

Montgompr> County honw owners ! $MJ04,147.   representing   60.175   in- 

have received loans for modemim-   dividual tranaartlona  

lion    purposes,    insured     by    the 

Federal    Housing      AdministrmUon, 

amounting to 975.V0BB. accordlnf to ' 
an   aniioum i■mriii  made   today   by 
N   I.   Lichtei.wa.ner. State Director i 

Small Investors Must \* ake I p l)ecreei^u :«„ 
LETTEK I'AMIEBH TO MEET 

Bj  KIM.EK  W.  BABHON 
iCopyrajhiadJ 

CONSIIOHOCKEN proanan every 
a«v HIS to 11J0. fUUon wrao. 
Olrnstde Mid FHUa WM aruata. 
N   B. C ctara    Tune In at 97. 

—Advartiaement 

Save With Safety atA&lP 
Our   7i-year-flUI  (Julie >   nt ►rlline. fine 

lM*h MI .•lonuniiial priee. permiu M 

f|in-iic.nultlV bargain*.  WP offer qual- 

il\   nierelialidi-e   exiln-ivrU. 

VI    \M'  llll 
in v vsnil 

(   \N   Vl.Vk \i> 

CONFIDENT E!" 

Corn in si \M 2::;21c 
- i ■ >. h  it- \ I.I it i'\Min   MIH. Minn    mi- PKII r i UHI 

Salmon 
IH-M   lull .III K   M MMIK   MINI 

3 = 29° 
POP! I Ml ItllWDS        (Plu> IVnna. Slalr Taxi 

Cigarettes    =3*1.15 
Corned Beef 
Corn Flakes 
Peas m I'll K      I  ill.   jH.tr 

I;,',!'.' 3 IC 
is 6 c 

.   29c 

The biupidity or sloth 

average small investor u 

menace to buslnea* today. If any 

ovner tried to run hit butunesa 

with the dumbneaa and indifference 

the, uvea?   Or will the rt 
rr|tl   mulutudas   of   small 

the 
atockholders. 

come out of their coma, quit their 
futile .scolding and show aoane true 
action? 

We hear a lot   of 

the stale convention   m  Allenlown 

Labor   Day.   will   be   completed    J 
The ComJiohocken branch of the WfUTcn rhonuu, haa been    named 

.National Leikr Carriers Association   deI fBmer   p^non    wlU   pre- 
Before  a   hearing   on   a   netiuon  »'dl meet on Monday night In the ■ 

.JT        .   ,      „ IM*rv   H    Wood     Park    House     at  ■* •*  «he meeting,  which   will 
r   a   DTeUmlnary   injunction 

htld   yesterday,   it   was   agreed   bc- 

lalary 
» hich 

Wood    Park    House, 
reiireeenled   at 

side at 

follow 

OBTAIN  MARRlAt.r.  UOaVrwBI 

Miss Hawse**.  E.    Uenberg.    342 

West Ridge pike, and Edgar L. 
Eaker 102& DeKaib street, Norrls- 
tiwn. have obtalrw-il a llcenae to 
marry, at Norru-town  

Ume 

KeenonvW- 

m 

Elmer Says... 
Dear  Editor 

Aft'T much thought and a great 
deal of deliberation. X have come 
to the conclusion that tomorrow is 
August 1 In about another month. 
oysters and fell activities will be In 
full swing In Conshohocken again 
f must admit I've never seen *n 
ryater in full swing, in fact not 
even on a trapese, but the Idea Is 
a good one. 

Yea, air. in about a month our 
school children will be plodding 
the main and side streets on their 
way to school Will these schools 
la ready for the voung boys and 
girls when September rolls around? 
The Third avenue and Harry street 
<:hoobi are being slowly "re-done'* 
by the questionable procedure 
known politically as the W P A. 
project 

The question the cltlsena of Con- 
-hohocken should ask la whether or 
not the buUdtngB will be really Im- 
prove! Will these old biaidinga 
oe teas of a fire trap than they were 
last year? Will they do more then 
just  "pass"  inspection?    After 

tnitrirn\ Most 1'ofular lttr<i,l 

l.i.m.luH.llh-r'.. 

Sliced Bread 
large 
rawed 

i ■ if 9« 
I1<    II     lnlM\ |>I XI    l\ Nat I It    IT*   I I   \, HI: 

6 Sparkle 
RAJAH HI 

Salad Dressing 
rl jur 2'> 

25c 

15c 

Chipso 2 ,ri8c riv19c 
\ ipornus anil \\ in 

Bokar 
\X iitrmrlnnf. 

TeWUtOwl 

Onion?* 

6w  
IV^ir- 

Mi tin 
SI I'HKMK 

i OFFEE 
Kt,  Hli).     J4 to 16-lb avtragei 

Jersey  Solid  Ripe 

U   8   No   1  JERSEY 

Thompson  Beadlase 

rnllfi>rnl»  Bertlett 

lv Id ISE I 

21c 
» h 

3 "" 10c- 

2 "" I9r 

\2 ""2'h 

If "'Jf.ni/ SiH'iinh in  Our   M111I ItfjHtrlmrnl 

m> Fr.«h Kill..l £tmrfaa| il v u, i1, lh-i 

Chickens 
Chuck Roast Beef 

IUn. I.-. Caaaa Gw Hua-i 
Hum I.- Il„ll,-,l l'„, R„„.i       

Forequarter Lamb, short cut 
Boneless Rolled Veal Roast 
Frr-h l.rnuml II I.iir - 
gwiit'i "Premium" 5 \--nl CoW Cnta 

25c 
lb 17c 
lb 27r 
Hi 2\, 

A  n 19c 
t    " 23c 

■2 II,- SSt 
1, II, :.. 

ci ^:^N^IJ .■■ 
I KIM i mi 
t Kr.-tl    -I I 
MI mi »i -i 

si  AJ BO    HKAU8 ON 
"il.lii' ritESlI > urs ik ron 
* I IMN in the *)-.•■ 
i ii u I- 

Ac>P   FOOD   STORES 
Ml.  lUt   lug.   1*1 

exhibited  by    etockhoWert   toward ■, dummy  directors.   Theae 
their coinpmnies  the    aherllTs    and:«orse    than     dumb     stockholders 
benkruptcy     courts     would     work There is always   complaint    about 
ovariune ■ •bsamtee    ownership;     but     there 

Many    stockholders    cannot     so! should be equal dlsgiirt at absent- 
much as give the correct corporate minded ownerahlp 
names of the companies they own. 
Xw»f pay no    more    attention    to, 
annual and interim reports than to   ("»es have been rooted, 
speeches   reprinted   from   the   Con-  expansion  kt la awing! 
greaslonal  Record    The most dan-      Business,  as   estimated    by 
aerous   trait   of   the   average   smalll Babaonchart Is only 4 per cent be- 
Mockliolders. however,  is bis care-''ow norma' ^ Is now 17 per cent 
lessneaa about proUea. asow a year ago  

gual Owner, of Big Baatnews.       |  
Borne inveators treat a proxy like 

Mime kind of obnoxious advertising 
circular The only way th»y hap- 
pen to touch it at all is when 
I um blinjc in the envelope for the 
dividend check This Is bad. for 
UM real ownership of our corpor- 
ations is not vested in the huge 
stockholders. The big shot*1' do 
not own our companle* The di- 
rectors do not own them. The 
true owners are the crowd of in- 
conspicuous individuals holding, 
i«y, from five to a hundred .'.hares 
each 

Big business b nothing more than 
| the total holdings of multitudes of 
I little stockholders If their ignor- 
I mice can be lightened, their lazl- 
I neas overcome, and their conscious 
l aroused, then we shall see some 
' real reforms It Is because the 
whole nation has so much at stake 
that I am appealing to small stock- 
holders as the key-men 

Both your **lf-lnterest and your 
sense of social responsibility should 
awaken you to action. I say this 
for ccnespundence with small in- 
vestors shows that many of them 
are forever kicking about policies. 
They scold about high executive 
salahes and low dividends They 
are forever yelping about Wall 
street and growling at Congress. 

Job of the Year 
Mv advice Is to stoo squawking 

and swing into intelligent and ef- 
fective action. Do at least one of 
several things. Attend yowr annual 
meftiaagi. If nearby, of all the cwaa- 
i mi. ■ in which yowr mawey la ln- 

' Vetted. Why are we so far behind 
the British Investors In this respect? 
In England, stockholders turn out 
!n . uch numbers that annual meet- 
ings have to be held in large public 
halls 

So far as attendance Is concerned. 
■ .N:I of the stockholders' meeting* 
in the United Stales could be held 
in the rumble-seat of a small road- 
ster. I believe in going to meet- 
ings Qo to church meetings as 
your duty to Clod; go to stockhold- 
ers' meeting as your duty both to 

■ mid your fellow-men 
Plnd out. f>r each compiiiy of 

| which you are a part-owner, whe- 
ther there are separate, and per- 
haps warring, factions When yon 
open vnor envelapr remember thai 
the enrlased proxy may be more 
important la yaw than the dividend 

.ihera. The Utter merely reflects 
the past, It U water over the dam 
The proxy, however, If rightly used, 
may boost dividends for many 
years to come "By their fruits ye 
.•hall know them Your decision In 
handling the proxy may decide 
whether you are going to get 
■nelons or lemons 

Make Your Kirks muni 
II you are not satisfied with 

what is going on in any company 
which you own In part through 
your stock holdings, voice your views 
where such expression will really 
count. It doss no good to bleat to 
vonr family and friends The thing 
to d° •» to write a letter 
management. You can enclose this 
with return of proxy. 

It is no use to scribble 
nroxy Itself.   Such  writing 

roxy has no legal standing or prac- 
Ucal    Influence.        Your    hope 
soeoaapUehing aeeRetsiIng la throagh 
I concise,    speelflr.    dignified,    bat 
iVii-rful    letter    addressed    to 
nguiagcmenL   Such   (letters   | 
real  deal   of   attention   and 

tween the court, with Judge Knight 
presiding, and counsel for the inter- 
ested parties that the matter should 

jgo over to the time for a final 
.hearing It was agreed that Judge 

sara «. m.11 Kni*'lu »bouid iMU* * dwre* ""' 
«1 .« nn mediately as to the preliminary in- 

I junction The action was Theodon 
J Rennrkamp versus William Gold- 
berg and others, conducting Camp 
Kweebec 
The decree, as handed down reads 

"And now. July 30, counsel for all 
parties being present the following 
consent decree Is entered. A pre- 
alminary Injunction Is granted re- 
straining the defendant, their 
agents and employes from conduct- 
ing a camp known as Camp Kwee- 
bec and fully described In the bill 
of equity. In a noisy, boisterous and 
Improper manner as to Interfere 
with the rest, peace and comfort of 
the plaintiff Fur the purpose of 
defining the words noisy, boisterous 
and improper they shall be held u> 
mean in this decree the use of 
obscene and profane language at 
anytime, and the loud talking, 
shouting, singing, playing of musi- 
cal instruments or blowing bugles 
,ifte-r iniii' o'clock at night standard 
time As to the other prayers of the 
biil the rule for a preliminary In- 

- discharged The di 
fendants waive the right to a bond 
as required by the rules of equity 
practice." 

The complaints sought to have 
the flow of Mine creek better reg- 
ulated so that the complainant, a 
land owner below a dam built for a 
swimming place for the camp, will 
be as it was before the dam was 
erected. This matter will go over 
to the final hearing 

The complainant Is a Philadel- 
phia resident, and the defendants 
are also resident.', of Philadelphia 
The camp is located on Mine creek 
near Limerick. 

Wills Probated 
Matilda  Archer.    Pottstown, who 

_ died June M, left an estate valued 

Tri.™ di*JSK « ET£Lr> ***• •"» «M* '" """"d U"« 
id where the fire may start   Are, - „ «,._„ L.    a. 

Matilda Humbert:. Florence 
Knight, and William Archer The 
daughter Blanche Btrlmel is named 
executrix In the will, written April 
7. 1934 

Wtlli.uii DePrr-f out nine, Ablngton.' 
who died July 11, 1036. left an es- 
tate valued at 96.000 Two daugh- 
ters,  Ethel and Minnie De  Prefon- 

.ulldlngs more healthful? Will they 
niell   better  than   they  did?   Will 
he ventilation be better? Will our 

Daren t* fee] satisfied that their 
youngsters are in a room as good as 
hould be? 
Then again, how about the H 

School?    Will  September   And    the 
Wlgh    School    still    in    the    over- 
crowded  stale?   Will the  necessary talne.   are  each   bequeathed   1300. 
iterations be made so that students «"1 the balance of the estate goes 
fill flt In the building? Last year 
here were so many high school 
tudents In some departments that 
t was impossible for some teachers 
'o check accurately on attendance 
students could be out of the school 
building during  class    hours    Will 

to  the   widow,   Ida   DePrefontalne 
The wife and daughters are named 

■     in the aili   written July 
111,   1919    TtlB   Wif'       lenmincSB     h?r 
right to administer, and letters were 
trained   to  the  two  daughtats 

Man' E. Duke Smyth. Wee* Con 
our children this year be In school I shohocken.  who  died  July   19.  left 
luring school hours or will they be 
vanderliiH   around  town? 

Has our borounh been made ready 
■or weather emergencies? That Is. 
-re they prepared for Pall and 
Whiter weather? The snow* of last 
waawsT caused a great amount of 
-Irunage to our .streets because of 
'he fact that the borough was not 
rrcpared to remove snow fast 
enough. Payette street Is perman- 
ently marked and ruined by the 
persistent use of chains on the 
street Local drivers were com- 
pelled to use chains because travel 
within the borough was impossible 
Consequently more chain Impacts 
were made to the fixed lane of 
Lrafflc on  Payette street. 

Past experiences should serve as 
a lesson to our borough leaders. 
Prepare In the Summer for disad- 
vantages of the pall and Winter in 
both school and borough matters 

timer 

U. S. Living Costs 
Rise During June 

McCUEN'S 
I ir-i afiitiii uiili hf 

TnnialliM'-  .Hill   HIT 
■ grown Sw.fi CtaTUi Lima Hr-nn-. 

Ncm -lartinn ihr third Wewssl o! 

our rain. ■Maot. prfttei a larger stand ami n l.ifnrrr \ari- 

t'tt of atosk ih< hiding, \.ray«*i. Kjig*. 2Tw ilor.en: ^ ater- 

iii'-Inn- Hie taih: ( iiiiiiiloupt-x. IVai'lit*-.. Plum-. IVar*. 

\ roniplclr lim- of i|ii.ilit\ men hanili-.*. \l-u Mot 

pJQfv.  ."ii- Bach;   iristetVII   lem ..ream.   ftSc quart; Soft 

Drink-. Candy ami CigaretAas. 
YHYSW CI T GLADIOLI      Ml <loz.-n 

McCUEN'S ROADSIDE MARKET 
RIDGE IMKI HARKI \ Mil.I. 

We D.litcr IMione Ihn-U 

(fur (".itrn tuul l,ima aWtflU   trr I'lckrti I'r^sii Stg> 

anaj   rV9Ml <»n  the l>y»   imUi.     lhv\  ajni rarptv 

Cost  of   living    in    the    United 
the'States  for  wage earners showed  a 

B further rise  from  May to June of 
on- 1 "   oer cent,  according  to an  an- 

VderaUon if they come In suJBeient nnuncement ofThe National Indits- 
number.   You would  be sarpriaed   i trial   Conference   Board    The   rise 

If you are not willing to take was due to a substantial Increase 
.he above steps, the least you can.in rent and In the price of food, 
lo Is to sign no proxies at all It Living costs in June were 4 0 per 
a beyond my comprehension how'ceul higher than in June. 1035. and 
nme folks In utter blindness slap 30J per cent higher than In Apnl, 
heir signature on proxies which 1933 The price of food increased 

:nay help to seal their own fate 4 7 per cent from May to June, 
ind   that of    thousands    of    other! During June, food costs alone were 

i« kliolderu. lM  higher  than In June    of    last 
One of the most valuable lessons year and 438 higher than in Apnl. 

Ahich I learned as a boy    was    to 1933 
.tecp my signature out of question-;    Rettts during June were    11    per 
ible  places.   A  dotted   line  should cent  higher  than  a  year  ago and 
alwaya be regarded as a signal for. 23 8 per cent higher than January, 
caution.   When   you  have  a  proxy 1044, the low point, 
before  vou.  putting  your  name on I ■ _ 
the  line may be  putting your head!    The  total  government debt   Is  S3 
■>n the block' billion dollars   approximately 91660ui 

Hlarehi4deev Revival Needed |for each family In the United' 
! Primarily what buslneas needs states. 
most at this moment is no so much 
1 ehange In executives or directors. 
or in the Administration at Wash- 
ington Today's deepest need is 
(or belter stockholders— more alert, 

IxHulble stockJiOlder.-. 
is not a lack of intelligence. 

Investors have plenty of brail 
there   would   only   use   them.    They 
are smart enough  m  their  chosen 
occupation;-.     But   when    It    comes 
to  imeiiiv-ent  UM of proxies, both 
Intellect and  energy  are  all  gone. 
If the small invctrtor' 
fortunes  were   the  only   things 
Make   I   would   be     less    disturbed 
This matt**, however, has gone be- 
vond the prrsonel prosperity of ■nyj,,„„      *t 

OtU  individual i»r group 
Our   countrv   depends. 

an estate of 94,600. Three children 
are named beneficiaries Two sons 
Prsnrls A. Smyth and S Gordon 
Smyth, each receive one-thEfd out- 
right; and the remaining portion II 
; UN 11! in trust for a daughter. Mar- 
lon S Werts. with her chlldn n aj 
final heirs The three t*enef!ciarte> 
are named executors in the will 
written Aoril 4. 1933 

Charles E Longacre, Upper Prov- ' 
Idence. died July 12, 1936. leaving 
an estate valued at 99000 The 
widow. Orace Longacre. Is named 
beneficiary Decedent suggests that 
If his widow remarries she divides 
the remainder of his estate amoiiK 
his other heirs He further states 
this Is but a request, which his 
widow may carry out Ii she sees lit 
The wife Is named executrix in the 
will, writun January 13. 1930 

Margaret A Hallman. Norrls- 
town. who died July 10.- left an es- 
tate valued at 94.000. After mak- 
ing a bequest of jewelry to a 
granddaughter. Doris J Hallman. 
decedent leaves the balance of her 
estate to a son, Raymond I. Hall- 
man The son Is named executor 
Ui the will written June 30. 1932 
In a codicil written May 17, 1934, 
decedent directs that ir her son Is 

non-resident of the state of 
Pennsylvania at the Ume of her 
death the Norristown-Penn Trust 
Company Ls to act as executor The 
petition shows the son Is now a 
resident of Detroit. Mich I-etnr 
were granted to the trust company 

Emma A eca.m.e.1. Jenkh.Uiwii 
who died June fl. left an estate of 
92.000. Children are named heir* 

Prank Scannell. Is named 
executor in the will, written Sep- 
tember 8. 1932. 

leave  each   man  free 
property as fast as he can 
ham Lincoln 

Cashed Forged 
Checks at Ambler 

Joseph    R.    Vance,    40,    escaped 
forger from the Montgomery  coun- 
ty prison, is believed to have passed 

worthless checks    on    Ambler 
Merchants sometime Tuesday, War- 

, feu Martin L   Horn conferred with 
I taks It that it Is best for aH to  chief Pred Pluck, Wednesday, when 

acquire! nP horned a man signing his name 
-Abm- I under d'.fYfr?nt aliases, one of which 

was  "B.  A   Reese"  hsd  victimised 
' Ambler resident, with checks of 917 

COMM1NITY HERV1CT. , and  938 
The Sunday evening comrmmlty! The Reese alias v.-as asrd by 

cnurch sen toe this week will be' Vance when he was arrest-d In 
held in the First Baptist church j RoycrsTord In August 1934 He 
Fourth avenue and Harry street, was turned over to Norrtstown uu- 
Rt-v. Joseph E Sagebeer. former' ttiorltles and after conviction was 
pastor of the Orest Vslley Bap- i given two years He escaped July 

'.JuTt". llst ^""J1 N,'w OenlervUsr, and • 3 by digging a hoar In the founda- 
MH   nt brntn*r (* -""■■'■n tsafebeer. of this.'kin wall in the piison tad 

oorough.   will  orctipy  the  pulpit   In'tlrcugh   the    wardens    apartment 
place  of   Rev    A,   J    Duties,   wjio  is   Tin    isallll|lHlg|   o(   Hie   Oad   < heck 

vacation   The congrega-! passer   111   Ambler  tallies   with   that 
five    Of    the    Protestant of the escaped Vance     He is want- 

breu(1''hiirche,s of the borough are jotntngied in five other BOUnUM 0O smiils- 

■mew    The  verv ln   ,no   "«»«»»>   sairicea   aanisj j eMrgas , 

md homeb of cau peopk hs\e'L|>* rno»Ul» °' ^ ™* A"8^t Mi ^^s^gJ^tfCs-^^i^^^^: 
waeosw lararpsrttH fthau they «e?"*r *-" «» oocufv the eul- Afa.-.TIiB lv •■- wEcrBDEB 
be lefVfhoiiv Vtthe m»rev of stir- P'f •« »»» »*tuuu manual s«r ice ssDVMflaul IK T» MCORDER 

seekinl petlUclsiu sad Uuy execu-,^ the CspUst church jsg^js-,; 

The STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 

oi FINE FURNITURE 
'. . . is an event of importance to every- 

one who is interested in home-making. 

It is an opportunity to secure Furniture of 

excellent design, expert cabinet-work, 

beautiful woods and of durable con- 

struction at prices substantially less than 

tegular. You will find an excellent rep- 

resentation of Furniture in the Sale in 

the Main Line Store —single pieces and 

carefully selected suites, every one the kind 

that you will like to live with 

whether you prefer Furniture at 

modest cost or of luxurious type. 

Reproductions of American Colonial 
Furniture in Maple are notably 
fine in design. You will be delight- 
ed lo find this Maple Furniture 
at Mid-Summer   Sale prices... 

THREE-PIECE SUITE 
BED, DRESSEH AND CHEST 

$CA50 59 
Or  you   may  select   individual 
pieces at the same low Sale prices. 

Bad       $16.00    Cha.l $82.00 

Diessei $2*.SO   Chast on Chest $26.50 

Vanity $26.10   Nlshl Sland $0.75 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 

The Main Line Store 
ARDMORE 
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6-2: t-i In i match dominated by 
Robinson steady play. Bill Martin 
pitted atrainsl Frank Preas wun Lha 

Final Rounds 
>r t      at ■ A k • | |«    1 |i    jvpt    ! first let 8-6 but tost the second set 

Tournament Joe Ootwaln provm too much for 
Armour Riahci one won out 6-3: 
«-«; 6-4. 

  j   Buaa   Donnelly   advanced   to  Ihe 
i    >     1,1 i      j     * j   wound round by virtue of a defeat 

riini     I layers     Lead    Ad-|0ver BU: Murphy  Henry Rollins up- 
VMM   in    Annual   Tennis •" wii Siacfcry 

, ■.:   _ c In the aecond round Lloyd Mont- 
inp.-ution. — SurprihM ^^ **» uuie difficulty in aub- 

dulntf -Len Markel Abbott Bolto 
met with stubborn resistance from 
Howard Ramsey before turning In I 
6-6: 6-2 victory. Alan Moore won 
rather handily from Buss Donnelly 

Sprinp in Opining Round* 

a* Newcomer* Star. 

Hippie  second aeeded  advanced   by 
the same route over Ella Berryman 

Additional match a* played Tlmr.-, 
day Bi.1 Martin Diet Henry Rollins 
In a second round maUh, with thr 
more espertenced Bill wlnnmf 6-2: 
6-1 At Moorr worked his way to 
the quarter finals at the expense of 
Lua Robinson, with a streak of 6 
straight to cop tha set 6-3. 

ston with a resounding homer over 
'ih- iy:it :IL-1(1 tmm "rid they 
managed to push over another run 
belt re the Miir was retired. 

Woody Becker had ft perfect day 
at bat, collecting two singles in as 
many trip" to the plate. The field- 
ing of both Little and Boehm was 
bnlliaiu, both making afmaUonftl 
stops and throws of hard-hit balls. 

JOHN woon 
Ab R  H   OAK 

z Batted for Cookr m the Tth 
Double play—Little to   Swanson.] 

Home    Runs—Slater.    Oault     Two 

TO  VISIT   PLAVt.KOI Ml 

i   Eroal   ihe   Intt i -, 
base hits- Weidner   Ouilfoyle. Sae-!»tolr Dairy Cuui:cil. ahose w 
.-,*.,«   >..!•_»«—,#....   t   nau.   «.,' postponed   [ruin   la>t   rrlday   owing riflce   lots    Bill   fill     -   Bases   on   £  ££   .if.   ^   ^   -,,,„  ;    . 
balls by Speacht.  1   Bv   i L]  2   An 
OBUU. I   Strike out* to  Beecher. I bretM 

GILBERTS 

Moving along at a rapid pace, the 
annual Champlonahlp tournament ,6_3 

of the Conahohockan Tennla Club, [ed: John Mllon 6-0; 6-0; Joe Leary 
naani the final rounds, with the j emerged victorious in a match with 
seeded players leading the advance, i0*01**1  Hafferty,  8-6;   6-4.   It  was 
_-     ,     ., ., . „      .     errorously  *lated    in    a    previous 
The lea.tr  light*  having fallen by'^j^p ^at   Mf,ny  ^^    A, 
the wayside m the earlier rounds. Moore Bill O-Rourte turned back 
The favored stars gird themselves to Wilbur itefty Oraham 1-6; 6-4; 
do Ifattlej -with one another ft* j 6-4 Bill Rosenberger of North 
possession  o*   the   coveted  crown       Wales was carried to 3 sets by the 

Mtqrd Montgomery defending fine play of Dave Johnstone. before 
champ and seeded No. 1. Abbott I ■ccomplislilng his objective, acorea 
Botto. No 2. Aan Moore. No. «|3-fl. 6-2; g-3 Las Robinson trl 
and Herb Webster No 5. and Matt|Umphed over Bart Thwaitea 6-4- 
Nultlla, No. 8 head the parade of o-fl; 6 S. Matt NulUla deieaU'd 
favorites as they move into the Walter Sylvester 6-1; 6-2 
3rd round All being recipients of! in the women's division Kathryn 
Bqrsa In the first round and victor- Wood defeated Blanche Abbey 6-3; 
lous In the seconc round matches 8-6 Irene Murray and Mary Ptner- 

lat Round Ian put on an interesting match with 
Dave Johnstone was responsible , Irene's greater experience carrying 

lur thf first semblance of an upset i her to a 6-3; 6-2 victory Betty I 
when he eliminated John Harris. : ilnH*. top M-eded and defending 
6 4; 3-6. 6-3 (champion,   won  by a  defeat    over 

Us Robinson toppled Bill Yocum : Margaret    Berryman,    while    Mae 

A. Wood Wins 
To Increase 
League Lead 
• (•nUnaed tram rage Seven) 

uu Hfefl burden of checking the 
me tut cum Wood clan. Weidner. the 
first man to far* Oault, doubled 
and Becker and Boehm both trotted 
across the plate and Beecher pulled 
up at third Pi-ttliic was retired at 
first on a bit to the pitcher but 
Arnold was walked and the bases 
were again filled with runners 
Slater, who han already hit for a 
single and home run, was the next 
man up Oault. however, pitched (o 
him and forced him to hit a 
grounder to second base from where 
he WHS thrown out at first to end 
the gnme 

The Paper Makers got their last 
two runs in the lower half of the! 
sixth Inning  Oault opened the ses- 

-- 
Prttine   3b 
Arnold, If 
Slater,  rf   . 
Shore,  lb 
Becker,  c 
Burl ill).   ■ 
B Cookc. 
Speacht. p 
Beecher. p 
xPriest     . 

4   0 3    I    1 
0   2    0 

3   0    12   0   0 
0 

1 10 
2 S 

m 
3    110   4    1. 

3    0    10    0   0 
10   0    0    0   0 

Totals         20   5 10 II   6   3 
W  C   HAMILTON 

Ab R   H   O  A   E 
Little,   SR 3   2    115   0 
Rementer. 2b .. 2 1 1 S 2 0 
White. cf-3b .411110 
tiuiiiovlr. If ... 1 0 1 2 0 0 
Wright. C . . . 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Oault, 3b-p .322131 
Swanson. lb ...    3   1   a 13   0   o 

l   n -<:    J   u   0   0   0   0 
Turvey.   p-rf   ...    300130 

Totals 
Jolin  Wood 
Hamilton 

COME   . . ItRlV. Till  WHOLE FAMILY w. H> 

17th ANNUAL FARMERS' PICNIC 
I \KI  Ml W PARK    aOYEBSFOBO 

AUGUST 4th, 5th and 6th. 
I AFTERNOONS und aWl I 

132 W. Main Street, Norristown 

I'rni.iiil'iil   BpMswSMi   lt.tml   (.iiir.rl-.   \ .iinh \ 11 !• .   H.i-rli.lll 

% .H.-r Btllk on Lake, < .ml-   I xliil.it. Milking I ..iii.-t. . 1.. 

.27 8 S 21 14 
0 0 0 10 2 2—6 
4200O3X    8 

"1V.I"   \llrn.   of <al. 

Wurl.l'-  ( .MHI}>.<HI   H..r-.- 

■MM   Piti ln-r 
Will  give  two  exhibition* 

<iranil   finale.   Tlmr.       In.     t- 

rimrorsj DftpUj 
Ml     *    <"■           IflMI- |<l< lilt' 

»ni IIP aaawtaawd 1 rtit] 

ANNUAL JULY 

Clearance 
AT CHATLIINTS 

h'ritlay ami Saturday 

o„h: 

i:.x2» 

Stevens Linen 
TOWELS 

10< 

rHftJ atui Salunlm 

Only! 

liciminr 8 os. 

Featherproof 
TICKING 

22c yd. 

Iritla\ anil Salmtlay 

Only! 

Bluebird 
BED SHEETS 

1 <.i 39< 

Friday nlltl Saturday 

Only! 

18x16 

Washable 
RAG RUGS 

I'tuiay and >nluida\ 

Only1 

»Kin.-. 

First Quality 
Rayon Spreads 

H-Kular        7Qf 
SI -.11 \alu.-     • a**' 

11 ida\ and Saturday 

Only! 

ILM(. 

"Mohawk" 
Pillow Cases 

We reaervc th*1 

Tight to limn 
quantity       "I 19< 

Friday and Saturday 

Onh: 

Womel^    2-|»i*'*-f 

Pure Linen 
SUITS 

$1.97 

Friday and Saturday 

Onh I 

>|... iiil lirmi|» iif 

16 QMi < otiiin 
*ntl Silk 

DRESSES 
9b Group 
fludr. Kid 
f Pal" make 

$1.00 

Friday and Saturday 

Only! 

Women'- 

Pure Silk 
HOSIERY 

Regular and Of?^ 
Knr.' - length S.7\C 
in chifton saaM^*-- 

h'rnlin ami Saturday 

Onh! 

S|n'iiiil  t.rmi|i "f 7 

White Waffle 
COATS 

Girli $1.00 

I 1 ida\  antl Sat\trdn\ 

Only • 

*'\anla" Slciili/cil 

Sleeveless 
VESTS 

Mi 
\alu. 25c 

Friday and Saturday 

Only! 

Birdseye or 
Flannel Diapers 

Pk^. o>{ 
I .1../.,, 84c 
■HBM4   K'n'lv   i"  I   ' 

Friday and Saturday 

Only' 

; .,iuvai> 

Summer 
FOOTWEAR 
Formerly      •_. ._ 

.,,1,1 for '>hY    «WC 50< 

/ inlay  anil >aturday 

Only' 

W iiiiirti*■ 

Rayon Taffeta 
SLIPS 

Regulu 
7'»r Vain 50< 

/ 1 ulay and >ntunl<i\ 

Only! 

W n'-  2-|,iicc 

flimiTi-il  Kati-li' 

PAJAMAS 

59< 

CHATLIN'S 
250-52 E. Main St. Open Evenings Phone 1960 

>'ORRISTr>TN 

P THE 

EOPLE'S 
M GREAT T 

ARKEI 
46-48 E. Main Street 

Phone 4237 FOOD OHM RS 
Ari-»'|(tt'<! -ainr a- I ii.li 

Norristown 
Free Delivery 

Legs 
Lamb 
* 19c 
Steer Beef 

Roast 
Chuck 

»>15c 
Sll({Hr   CatTfld   Iln-tnii 

Butts 

ib 27c 
SIKIll Ml I I 

CrossCut& 
BolarRoast 

ib21c 
Milk  l-V.I \.al 

Shoulders 

"b 14c 
-«ili'- Troptnl Nni 

Oleomar- 
garine 

-' * 27c 

FINECRANI I MID 

SUGAR 

10 ib 45c 
>l'l 1 IM   III I Ml 

COFFEE 

12/2C 

I'RI K I'AKKIM; 
I /HI   OF 01 It SPEC- 

IALS   n   OIK  11:111 
in r IRTMl \; FOB F»/. 
II M     and   > III Kl> M ' 

1080 LARGE RIPE 

Watermelons 

each 

►GFOOD 

13c 3 for 

TUNA FISH 

-10c 
Sliced Bread 

4c 
Rolls lc each 

ipepk 

RINSO 

17/2c 
BAITED 

CRACKERS 
2 lb box 17c 
CLEANSER 

- 2V2C 
HEE III \M\i. 

SALT 

■ 2v4c 

29c 
l.n.ir. I   ll,|,   Kip. 
■/« I'luj; Evrrj   

MUM llri. I 

l.arcr !>„r 

Cucumbers 

each l'/2c 
1 ,ilil.iMn.i   Butleu 

Pears 

8  15c 
limn,' Grawa Red Ripi 

Tomatoes 

5c 
Eating Apples 

I inre Siat 

bas oC 
ry III KD I)   KORV/VC 

>/'H IALS 
In.,,,  I! (..   II    I.   V. 

I . g. Machine Graded 
N.» White 

Potatoes 
1 ,   llil-lnl  ll.r-k.l 

39c 
WIIVI   V 1 lU^II 

•'all VirrnlO'Mi 4JST 

Anniversary 
■ ■ iDM La ESaa ■ ■ 

The SALE that is built on 55 Years 
of value giving service The 
SALE you've waited for The 

SALE you must not miss! 

Slacks 
»>u»lit> f,.miirl> I" $1.(1(1 

(,>ii.ilil\   f.irinrrl)  In $l..-)(l 

QnaUcj f»ni(rrl> i» K'.IKI 
uimliiv fumwl] i„ *:t.ii(i 

I iirp' r.uipt' uf |iatlaian 

SALE 
PRICE 

<>'»(■. 2 f..r#l.:C> 

$1.15 

$2.ir. 

Polo Shirts 
Qnalitj lormerr) tn ."iilr 
Oualitj li.rnicrU m 11.00 

I')..  Ifnr 5I.IK) 
7'lc. 2 lur »l..'.0 

Men's Suits 
« \SII >l ITS 

Qwlitj fi.riii,rl> la |M0 12.95.2 (or**S.U 
QnaMj rannerlj in $7.."ii( JI.IKI. 2 (or V'M 

\<H M. MEN'S < \SI1MKHKS 
pnatitj f,,rnic-rl\ in 12.95 |9.M 

(<»NSI i:\ \TI\I: WORSTEDS 
Oaaat) (onnaftj to 115.50 I12.9S 

Dress Shoes 
Un:ilil\ furin. rl\ In 12.00 

<,>n»lii\ fiiiianlj la 13.50 
I iniilril Oii.inlilv 

-l.l.'l 

|2 69 

Dress Shirts 
QnaUt] hsnaerl] in HHr 
l.ln.iliU |..rni,rli In $1.1111 

l.liialin fnriii.rK In 11.50 

Qualit) fniMi.iK in 11.95 

7').-. 2 for #1.80 
SI. 00 

SI.I').  I fnr H.50 

Work Wear 
SHUTS 

Qnalitj lormerrj la ."»<>*• 
QuaJH) Foraaarl) la 7.V 
l,llialilv fnrnii rl\   In H.00 

TROI M H- 
l.lii.ihlv  Inrin.rK la KI.IHI 

lln.ililt   [at ill  In -I 'ill 
OVERALLS 

l.»imlil>   f.irm. rl%   In >I.0II 
In. k.n i  iKtBC     I'lln-     wllll 

;i'li. llnrSI.OO 
.-1.-.1- 

!,•)(. 2 fnr ll.M 

69c, 2 b.r $1.35 
88o 

Shirts or Shorts 
l.liiiilils fnrmrrK lu 25c 

l.ln.iliu IniiiirrK I" He 

Oualili fomerh la Mc 

12' .«■ .-aih 

23c. ."> fnr$l.(H) 
i I    In,     -I    II" 

Boy's Wear 
POLO SHIRTS 

iin ilit; formarrj m 2". 
Qnalitj  fuimcrl]  m T'l, 

-I \i k* 

Unalil>   fnrm.rlv  to M.l» 

(lualil) fni iin-rK in II. ill 
kMi Kl RS IND SHORTS 

Qualti) liiriin rl\ in 'I'»I 

(I')I 

»8r 

Be Sure to Visit Our Bargain 
Tables of Broken Lots! 

GILBERTS 
132 W. Main Street, Norristown 

<"iPFN EMM"'. 
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— Society—Club Happenings, Weddings, Entertaining—Personals — 
To Marry 

AugusI 8 
Kfej   Elisabeth   I     Itmktrm 

It ill it ,,l Edmjm /■ ""- 

A  wedding ■>;   totaraat »ffl  *•*■ 
place AUftHt eighth, whan Miw 
Ellxabeth K laenbtTg, daughter of 
Mr. «i»l  Hi     Vft 
West Ridgr pifcf. Hitrmanvillr. -ind 

flakrr. 1025 I> K 
m. will bo united In mar- 

riage Thi' nnnmiiv. whirh Wll or 
marked by imj.li< ttjr, will take place 
Mt the home < I tba bride, »"'i K,V 

p V.LIII> Stowler, pastor of the 
| 
Offlelallng. 

AMi-Miitig the bride will be Miss 
Ekrtv LeNard. of Downingtown. a 
form* i I laasmatc ni liM 
fiance. William Pewter, also of 
Dowmhc,lown will be the Brooms- 
man 

Following the ceremony, an In- 
formal rwrptton win b' bald tw UM 

Hies :it tb> brides home The bride 
Plymouth Consolidated 

Scln.nl aad Norrtstown high school 
Mid was graduated last winter, with 
UiMM Le Nurd, from a Philadelphia 
school foi beauticians. 

Mr Baker la a graduate of 
Comtesvllle high school and holds a 
position as chief mechanic at the 
Spaulding Baking Company. Norrls- 
town. 

The bride's father Ls secretary of 
; Town-hip school board 

The parent* of I'm bridegroom, Mr 
and   Mr. *'li   ui- 
terlain Mr aiu :trs isenberg and 
family, HI dinner on Sunday. 

I Comments on Happenings I 
by Molly Motion 

ornftr—        iftnffT -******• —        iftwoi -—ie» f (( 

Thi ha n 11 to 
Be Soloist 

Ruling   in  a  real stagecoach  and1 husbands yeam to go fishing while 
nan*  quaint   MghU.   i.s   Mrs   hi., wife pr< if) 

>iigbuifi,  renldent    of    Ea-stj cat ion In oilier pur.sulLs, was on lactj 
Ninth avenue, who It, spending two 
months in Detroit and Dent, Idaho. 
Authentic   a*   the  ancient  stage   Is, 

1U route ls quite ft limn- 
It   lake*, visitors    only    about    the 
grounds of OM Henry Pdcd Museum 

gfj     -It lit drawn   by  two 
horaea,   and   seals   twelve   per.'.on.s". 
Mr:    Douglass tells    UB.    and    Just such   charming   pictures   and   illus 
NI hold to ihe illusion of other days., tratlons   for   honk*  and  magazines. 

week's  issue,   and   was   particularly j 
timely for this season. 

Wh.le on til*' art topic Molly[ 
wants to mention a vacation teach-,, 
lng project    of    Mrs.    8.    Gordon 

I   <n llll'.l     >|H(.'«i      I < 

tii.iiiini nt lhII.    Jmmhu 
Heifeti  hi    if/Hiii 

\IM Thmtmim 

Conrad  Thibault.  noted   vocalist. 
Ill    appear    tomorrow    night 

lenied   husband  Is  a| «<*'»   "<**'   "«   '»  a   Pro"ram   * 
former   resident   of   West   Consho-1un^: . iiuntbT o 

■OU   wlU  remll    who pall i D hear him. 
the muftis world's greatest 

violin- 
tintype   photograpl M   Mis   Smyth    who  i*  known   profe*,-   ,,t,   COQM    to   Robta    HOOd   1>'U   "» 
Ihe   party  Wind   in     the     unusual slonully   as   Nora   Sweeney,   taught Painnoum  Park   next.   WMfe   M   one 
vehicle.   The  old-time   post    offlre rap at  Dove Mill when' of the hudi pom i.s of the most tm- 
the      new      obsolete        apothecary the Main  Line  troop of  ffirl scouts presalve tft    season 

Trip Mmrlu inntoentry 
A motor trip to Bridgeport, Conn . 

yesterday, marked the wedding an- 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs Julius 
Fomalont, Conshohncken pike, 
which occurred Wednesday. Ac- 
companied by their daiiKhter. Ruth, 

IMd Mrs Pomalont'a listers 
nml  ear* entertained  at  'linnet 

Vulht Dunn* Plan Party 
Valley Forge Sisterhood. Dames 

Of Malta, will hold a games party. 
August II at 8 30 in the K. of P 
hall, following their regular inert 
lng at 7:30. Mrs. Mary Killmcr of 
West Cons)tohocken, ls chairman 
Plans for the event were made at 
the regular meeting. Tuesday night 
In the K. of P. hall, at which Mrs 
Margaret Worthlnglon of Norrts- 
town. presided. 

ihop" and the old red school- 
house where Hetipy Ford learned 
the three R's. are all Included in 

lav, together with the little 
cabin in which Immortal Abe Lin- 
coln pored by candlelight over 

. Mrs Douglass 
relates, too. In an interesting letter 
to Conshohocken friends that they 

Old church called fche 
Lpel where ft little 

concert all their own was played 
for them on the chapel organ 
"There are about thirty historic 
buildings to visit on the Ford mu- 
seum grounds.'' Mrs Douglas saya, 
"And a guide to enlighten you 
about everything. You may ask all 
the questions you wish. You may 
ride in an old-fashioned buggy, 
phaeton, a sulky, a tally-ho or any 
of the antique vehicles which have 
been collected from all parts of 
America and placed there." Mrs. 
Douglas further reports that in the 
twentv days since she left Consho- 
iicx ken, she has "been on the go 
steadily,   f spent  five days fishing, 

ware  staying   there    a    couple    of lever arranged in this city 
week*  ago    Her   attractive   daugh-l     Appearing   with   the   men   of   the 
ters' Barbara and Joan, are In  the tra   M    Malfatl 
OHM   grout] there 

Speaking of travellers. Molly 
hears that the West Conshohocken 
party now visiting in Switzerland. 
Is having ii moat delightful time 
Mr-.  John  \datm. her son, Brooke 
and    Horence    Redington   are     the 
trio.   The   latest   word   from   ttMlH 

will play next Thursday night, and 
:., , uaulnd to attract one of the 
largest, gatherings of the season 
Joe* tturki principal conductor -ol 
the Dell this season, will be on the 
podium. 

Mr    Batfl l d   for  his 
■ 

"Concerto    in    I)    major    for 
Is that they will attend the Olympic   V|ll|lI|   „n(1 orchestra.'  and Chaus- 
games In Germany. somethlnK tl ,   mgm   E    Flat    Major 
Is enveloped  with glamor for most, Vllj[in  and 0.( 
any of us. whether we know a dls 
cus-thrower from a backhand 
swimmer, or a pole-vault from a 
bank vault. At present, this party 
that Molly 1B sure Is getting the 
moat out of everything they are 
witnessing. Is visiting at Bur-Laus- 
anne which Is the former home of 
the attractive Mrs Adams, who as 
the pretty little Swiss girl. Hor- 
u-nse lived there before KMIIIOX *0 
America and wedding an American 
Returning to her home for a visit. 
she   was   there   when   the   guns   of 

Michigan.   17B   miles   from   Detroit. a   little   difficulty     returning   here Later we vkdted Crystal and St. ^^ ,s ^ second vU|t t0 8w|twr. 
Oeorge Lakes, and rrom there to ,RI]() ,|nri. ,h„ war Mr A(Jams and 

the Ford museum where we apem[her ^i having accompanied her 
an entire day. ^ ' there severaj years ago.    Miss Red- 

.    „ ..      __. __,    llngton writes to relatives here that 
Another cover on the Saturday th" ^^y^ ln Holland, went to 

Evening Post to the credit of|8witaerland. saw a Nad parade at 
Raphael Cavaliere who lives in Bala> Basif Switzerland, the Swlss-Ger- 
but has many friends in this aec-'tnn, borderland Then down the 
tfon and has exhibited his covers RnlnP ,he party went to their 
and Illustrations, you know, at the preaent charming quarters. They 
Art League shows at the park house. wm   return   shortly     before   Labor 
His painting telling a story of a rift 
in the family peace because of the 

Outing In (hmrnttm   Park 

The Cheermore Catholic Girls' 
Club will hold an outing at Clem- 
enton Park, August 9. announce- 
ment has just  been made. 

anntueraarp 
Calenoar 

Today 
Miss Ella Herron. 135 East 

Fourth   avenue,   birthday. 
Thomas F. McCoy,    jr..    Fourth 

■venue   and   Fayette  street,   birth- 

Mrs   Ida Bailey. 117 West Seventh 
avenue,  birthday. 

Harry C. Measinger. 47 Fayette 
street. BOth   birfthday. 

Mrs. Minnie R. Cox, 1106 Ford 
atreet. West conshohocken, birth- 
day. 

Joseph Ramsey. 8 Merlon avenue, 
West Conshohocken.   birthday. 

Mrs Mason Havener, 803 East 
Elm street, birthday. 

Otto Koehter, Jr. 324 East Ninth 
avenue, sixth birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs John A. Young 
(nee Miss Mary N. DUcnno) third 
wedding  annlveiaary. 

Saturday. Aagnat 1 
Mr and Mrs- Joseph Carpenter 

33 DeHavcn avenue. West Consho- 
hocken.  25th  wedding  anniversary. 

Lester Robinson, 328 East Ninth 
avenue,   birthday 

Mrs. James Mellon. 6(12 Ford 
atreet, West Conshohocken. birth- 
day. 

Mrs. Mary Miller. 200 Ford street. 
West Conshohocken. birthday. 

Mr and Mrs p Helm Graati (nee 
Mrs. Julia Tinkler Foxi wedding 
anniversary 

Mr.   and   Mrs   John    A     Turley 
(nee  Miss Anne McGilllvray) 
ding anniversary. 

Miss May B. Lee, 615 Fayette 
atreet. birthday. 

Sunday, Aognst 2 
Mr and Mrs Harry Ferrier. 733 

Bast Hector street, wedding anniver- 
aary. 

Mrs. John Sparrow, 803 East Elm 
atreet,  birthday. 

Mr and Mrs. jack Critchlow 
(nee Miss Ella Bell, this borough) 
wedding anniversary. 

Ray Wesley, 232 East Eighth ave- 
nue, birthday. 

Monday,  August  3 
Mr. and Mrs   R. A.    Fltts,   311 

West  Ilth   avenue   (nee Miss Ger- 
trude Moses, Newburgh. N. Y) sev- 
enth  wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Belford, 
Norristown R. D. 3 tnee Miss Aldine 
Mae Snyder) first wedding anni- 
versary. 

William Williamson. R. D. 3, 
birthday 

Thomas H Ferrier. 210 Ford 
street. West Conshohocken, birth- 
day. 

George Meyers, Fast 11th. avenue,I 
birthday. 

James R. Kelly, 118 East Hector 
street, birthday. 

Jean Vundegrift. 139 West 11th.] 
avenue, birthday. 

William J. Bonkoskl, 027 East 
Hector street   birthday, 

Mary Morris. 130 Front street,. 
West conshohocken, tenth birthday.1 

Kill tt ed tontmom 
The marriage of Miss Dorothy A. 

Flood. Barren Hill and Albert 
Neeld. 6033 North Lambert street. 
Uermantown. Is scheduled to take 
place tomorrow morning at St. 
Matthew's R.  C Church. 

t'lillslt < 'laaMHI l,r<l}lU*- 
A special meeting of the Polish 

league of Montgomery 
County will be held on Sunday 
night at 8. at the Polish Eagles' 
home Committees from ait Polish 
clubs are requested to be preaent. 
Joseph Dimlck will preside. 

HJuionmn Socivft rYeed 

Day 
MOLLY MATSON 

lli'imntf ni liirlhiluv Putty 
Arranged u\ complete surprise to 

her. Mrs. John dulzbach, of North 
lane, was Uie honor guest at an at- 
tractive birthday party held 
night by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Keller 
at their home in Oak Lane Twenty- 
nve tme^ts were present including 
a number of local guests, pink 
gladioli and pink candles prettily 
decorated the refreshment table 
A number of gifts were presented to 
the celebrant. 

Miss Tttfritir /s /ffMffl.l 

For Ihe balance of the evening's 
orchestral program. Mr. Iturbl will 
offer Brahms' "Tragic Overture,' 
and Prancks Symphonic Poem 
The Wild Huntsman " 

Ballet  Abw 
Next week will also see another 

beautiful ballet performance by 
Catherine Llttlefleld and her I'tula 
delpiila Ballet MLs.s Llttlefleld will 
preaent her program on Monday 
and Tuesday nights, with Saul Cas- 
ton  conducting. 

The ballet will perform 1 n the 
lovely "Soiree Oalante" of Chopin 
the lilting "Viennese Walt? o: 
Johann Strauss, and the haunting 
"Bolero" of Ravel. The abjBfw- 
ography for each of the numbers is 
by Ml** Litleneld. with Alexis Dol 
inoft. premier danseur and ballet 
master and Dorothie LHUefleld 
Miss LHUefleld wilt appear with the 
entire group in "Soiree Gallant*," 

In the "Viennese Waltz, the 
ftharartani of Uni and 

the Archduke will be danced by 
Mis.s Llttlefleld and Mr. Dollnoff. 
while the "Bolero" will be danced 
by Dorothie Litlefleld, Mr, Dollnoff 
and four groups. 

The success Mt&s Llttlefleld's bal- 
let met with on Its appearance at 
the Dell earlier ln the season la ex< 
peeled to be repeated in greater 
measure at the coming perform 
ances. Mr. Caston. the associate 
conductor of (he Philadelphia Or- 
chestra and one of the most popu- 
lar conductors at the Dell this sea- 
son, has selected Handel's "Water 
Music" for the program before the 
ballet. 

Sinus Tomorrow" 

Miss Mary Tweedic. 441 East 
Tenth avenue, was hostess to the 
Kill Rare Klub at her home last 
night. Following games, refreah- 
menu> were served Summer flow- 
er, rorated the house Members 
preaent were Mrs. Matt Nuthla. 
who recently removed to Tenth ave- 
nue and Fayette street, Mrs. David 
Johnstone Miss Irene Murray. Miss 
Helen Griffith. Miss Clara Roden- 

The   Young   Women s   Missionary  b^h   MlM Rlltn olles   M,M Hnj!<ll 

Rlgg.   The   last   five  members  are 
spending today at Rivcrview Reach. 

Society   of    St.    Mark's    Lutheran 
church  held   Its July   meeting 
the home of Mrs  Walter Focht. 406 
West Tenth avenue. 

The topic for the evening was 
"Out of the Mailbag" which dealt 
In an entertaining manner with 
various phases of missionary work 
Miss Elizabeth Davis, vice president 
of the group, was the leader for the 
discussion, 

After the business meeting a so- 
cial was enjoyed. 

No meeting will be held in Au- 
gust, it was decided, owing to the 
warm weather. Member* will hold 
their aext session In September. 

Miss Davis presided at the meet- 
ing in the absence or the president. 
Miss Clara  Marks 

I.fin inn mi Cittiiitlutn Trip 

Leonard B. Smith and his son. 
Leonard. Jr.. 1521 Butler pike, and 
William Degnan of East Ninth ave- 
nue, will leave on Sunday evening 

'Joy motor for Lake Baptise, On- 
tario, where they will visit Otenn 
Snodgrass, coach at Ablngton high 
school. They will also visit the 
Thousand Islands, and returning 
will stop at Kingston. N. Y., and 
Nlag.iiii  Pall 

Itmts at Gulph Golf Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. York, 
Jr, of Ithan. have Issued invita- 
tions for a dinner-dance at the 
Gulph Mills Golf Club, on Friday, 
September II. in honor of their 
niece. Miss Mary Yorke McCawley. 
debutante daughter or Lieutenant 
Commander and Mrs Edmund 8. 
McCawley, of "Clouden," Ithan. 

Invitations have been Issued by 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Mather, or 
Ardmore. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Patteison, or Haverford. for a 
dance at the Oulph Mills Golf 
Club, Gulph Mills, S e p t e m - 
her 14. in honor of their niece Miss 
Edith Earle Lee. 

Miss Lee is being presented to 
society by her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Earle, of Haver- 
ford. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS, an- 
nouncements, reception and at 
home cards. Every style from 
printed at few cents each to genu- 
ine engraved. See samples here or 
n,:r ltpttaentftOW will call RE- 
CORDER. Hector and Forrest. 

—Advertisement. 

ADVERTISE  IN  THE  RECORDER 

PERSONALS 

\ 1 ■ n• • 11 rii .-tin nt 

Ped rick's 
521 FAYETTE STREET 

CAVM M l   iHllM 

\\ 1   Bt'Y OLD OOLB    > 
Mreimed by V. 8. (lort. 

RYKOTSKl   SONS 
Watchmaker* 

S3  Fayette  KI..  fftj 
431(2 Main Sire. 

Jeweler* 
ifthnhorken. 
, Manayiink 

uoc 

Summer Clearance Sale 

8 Mm' 
- Bon' 

WHITE SHOES 

,7] 
13.50 lUdiea1 fl..>0 
$2.(11) ( hiUrni's    $l.2.-i & $1.50 

Ml   SI7.CS 

TOMORROW. Robert Cressman, 
guitarist. Herbert Swanson. har- 
monlclst. on Conshohocken pro- 
gram. 13:15. station WIBG. Finals 
In Amateur Contest next Wednes- 
day. 2:15.   Tune ln at 97 

—Advertisement 

I.atlii-s Novelty Sinn- $1.7' 

Mark, lihw, HroMi. Ptittnt l.rutlnr 

lln\-'  l.i'iniiiH*   Kril- 6.n 

G6f*V Sumliils R.'M 

B. NAGLE 
S3 FAYETTE STREET 

Emest Chell. of Ohio. Is spending 
this week  here 

Mrs Anna Dl Spirlto. 201 Maple 
street, will .spend the weekend In 
Atlantic  City. 

Mr aad Mrs William O. Ewlng, 
1U0H Harry .street, left yesterday for 
a stay at Atlantic City. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Beyer, of 
Germantown. visited friends hen- 
Wednesday night. 

Miss Margaret Paul, of 237 Spring 
MiH avenue, daughter of Mrs. John 
Faul, entered Chestnut Hill hospital 
Tuesday   for  .surgical   treatment. 

Councilman   Edward   Williams,   of 
ni.  and Robert  Balmer, 

West   Sixth   avenue,  have   returned 
tay at Ocean City, Md. 

Miss Clara Marks. 538 Spring Mill 
avenue,   attended   the   performance 
af    ■ Murtha"    Tuesday    night    at 
Robin Honl Dell 

Couiuilman James Magulre, 121 
Forrest street. Is having a vacation 
irom his position in the office or a 
Philadelphia firm. 

Mrs Francis D'Orazio and daugh- 
ter. Marie Antoinette, or 201 Maple 
street, are spending this week 
Atlantic  City 

Mr.-- JudtoTJ w, Sagcbeer and 
Miss Matilda E Hallowell, 111 West 
11th. avenue, are registered at the 
Hotel  Dodge.  Washington.  D.  C. 

Mrs. John Webb and son. Jack, 
or Upper Darby was the guest of 
bar sister. Mrs. William Carter, 303 
East Sixth avenue on Wednesday 

and Mrs Rush Ban- and 
family. 224 East Ninth avenue, will 

■pend the next two weeks In Wild- 
wood. 

Mrs L. D. Golden, or Colllngdale, 
returned yesterday after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs J. E. Fern 
ty. 145 East 11th. avenue. 

Mrs. Ellwood Ferrier, 114 West 
Fifth avenue, will return tonight 
after a week's visit with her son. 
Prank Chell, of Upper Darby. 

Mrs Lawrence Butler, 73 Fayette 
street, has resigned as a member of 

:,. atJM ^laff of the W. T. Oront 
Store 

Mrs Ed>"*:d Dougherty, of Ridge 
pike, who recently returned from 
Chestnut Hill hospital arter treat- 
ment there, ls steadily improving 
at her home. 

Miss Martha Mlnnls. of West 
Conshohocken, a member of the 
staff of the Woolworth store, will 
ir.jov a week's vacation from her 
duties next week, at Atlantic City. 

Esmond Qulnn. East Tenth ave 
nue. Is enjoying a two weeks' vac* 
tlon from his duties at the A & P 
store. Ninth avenue and Fayetbe 
street. 

josepH and Robert Ehllnger. ill 
West Ninth avenue, and John Mc- 
Namara, 105 West Nlntll avenue, 
are spending two weeks at Ramp 
Karney.. Woodstown, N. J. 

Martin McCann. manager of the 
& P store, Fayette street below 

First avenue, ls enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation from his dutiea. 
He will motor tu Canada, accom- 
panied  by his family. 

Mary Anne Dougherty and 
Charles Dougherty. Jr.. children of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Dougherty, of 
Roxhorough. are the guests of their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Joseph 

Botto. 219 East Fifth bvenue. 
Mr. and Mrs John Bolt and son. 

Arthur, 305 West 10th, avenue, are 
leaving for a motor trip to Buffalo 
and Canada. Mrs Holt is recuper- 
ating from Injuries sustained In a 
fall at her home two weeks ago 
when she was overcome by the heat. 

Mr. and Mrs John Hagan, Fay- 
ette street, Mrs Theodore Speaker, 
Seventh a%-enue and Harry street 
and Miss Ada Sturgis. 321 West 
1 Ith. avenue, community nurse, 
motored to Hershey, yesterday. 

Arthur Burke, Jr.. son of Coun- 
cilman and Mrs. Arthur Burke, 117 
West Tenth avenue, la improving 
after a week's illness. He marked 
his eighth birthday anniversary 
yesterday. 

Samuel Martin has removed |a 
.   Pu. 

Miss Lourette Schwartz or Coates- 
vllle is visiting Miss Eileen Pluck. 
Weil   nth   avenue. 

Mrs SUnlev Nalborskl of FaU 
Filth avenue, has returned from a 
weekend spent In Wlldwood. N   J 

Miss Betty Dodsworth, of East 
Ninth avenue, Is visiting her sister 
Mi      P. ntield.  of  Philadelphia 

Mils Martha Jones, of lllH F.tv 
has returned from a 

visit to North Carolina. 
William Silk. 211 East Sixth ave- 

nue, underwent an operation yes- 
terday at Rivcrview hospital. He 
Is steadily Improving. 

Miss Lola Browne. 220 East Sixth 
avenue, enjoying a vacation from 
her duties at the Woolworth store. 
\n sninurnlnp  In   Atlnn'V   | ■■■■ 

Robert Hill and family removed 
yesterday rrom West Tenth avenue 
to the Krewson apartment. 505 
Fayette street. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Small of 113 
Spring Mill avenue, has returned 
from a ten da> ggfj in Ocean City, 

I /'ration   at  H ifihfoil 

Magistrate  mu\  Mr     Thomas    S 
White,  of East   Ninth   avenue,  will 
gaggti  next  week at  Wild wood. N   J 
During  the absence of   tl 
mite  who Is also secret a: 
Hoard     of   Health      hi.*   I 
health   officer   will   be   cared   fur   by 
Fred   R      I,obb.   ,i 
health board. 

Ta   tti> nil K   m i    I i>m 
A   number   of   members   of   C'on- 

-.hohoikcn Council. 1603. K; 
t'ohimbus. will attend   the aat&BpU- 

; flratton of the third degr 
100    West 
kar, Sun- 

tl 2. Frank J. 
puts-   of the  17th. 

of    cere- 

n. of r. i>ii,t\ TOMORROW.    Robert      Cressman. 
,     guitarts'      HeilMii   Swanson.    har- 

The games party scheduled to be _ #*„.».«i„_i. .     . ► 
held August 9  I; n    Con.M.ohocken    pro- 

Of     Pocoiiontas.    has    bt ■ '    statlon   WIBG    Ptaal 
i   until   August   U.   m   the   in   Amiit.ur  OBKdMl   next Wednes- 
Irt    hall.   The    council    at j day  2 15.   Tune In at 97. 

making plans for an outing 10 WH- —Adv" 
low  Grove. August 22. ' 

N  J 
Mrs. Frank Harrison nnd Miss 

Minnie Harrison, of East Fourth 
avenue, have returned from a visit 
to relatives in   Delaware. 

F. W. Tolle. 301 East Sixth ave- 
nue, returned on Wednesday from 
Rivcrview hospital where she un- 
ihiweiii an operation for appattdt- 
cltls. two weeks ago. 

Miss Violet Mrozek. East Elm 
street, will enjoy a week's vacation 
nest week from the W. T. Grant 
Store which she will spend in At- 
lantic city. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pulginltl 223 
East 11th. avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gennaro. Sixth avenue and 
Maple street and Mrs Robert Toby. 
202 West Sixth avenue, spent last 
Sunday at Atlantic city. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Toby, 202 
West Sixth avenue. Miss Elizabeth 
and Minnie Coscla. West Fourth 
avenue, and Miss Lucy Moore, Sixth 
avenue and Maple street, will spend 
the weekend In Atlantic City. 

William Conley. supervisor of 
WPA classes, attended a meeting 
of NYA supervisors at Pocono Pre- 

over the weekend Slxtv 
supervisors from various parut ol 
the state were present 

Patrick Blake, watchman at the 
First National Bank, ls enjoying a 
weeks vacation from his duties. 
William McGovem ls substituting 
as watchman during Mr. Blake. 
absence 

Frankfiirtfr   Koasts   f'ojmhtr 

A number of local residents en- 
joyed a rrankfurter roast and swim- 
ming party, Wednesday night at 
the Francis L. Preas farm, making 
the summer bungalow of Mr. nnd 
Mm Lawrence Butler, 73 Fayette 
street, their headquarters for the 
evening 

The party comprised Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Butler Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Heist. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Squire. Miss Alice Mc- 
Gulgan, Miss Peggy Boyle. Frances 
Costello and Joseph Famous, 

Members of the staff of thP W T 
Grant store, together with a num- 
ber of friends, held an enjoyable 
welner roast, last night at Lakeview 
Park. Staff members Include H O 
Cunningham, manager, Mrs. Law- 
rence Butler, Misses Betty Mc- 
Gulre, Peggy Boyle, Violet Mttwk 
and Mildred Traister. 

= ltKHt:h   Til KI 1-   \OM     

LONGWOOD 
till     tin >Mi\tl IM (,-■ 

■■Hi   i.iii.'Tt   «   sullU in 

OPERETTA 
'PINAFORE' 
AUG.   6-7-8 
Ml P   M   IIST , on \-\iu 

Ticket*. •!   Reserved. II 80 AddrcM 
unroffoof) iw>x t«a 

Kennrtt  Hqiiare.  Pa..  Itionc   I'M 
Benefit—Boys   Club.   Wilmington 

FOUNTAINS 
_   Phinte   Keiiiictt   '.'t»l  ^z^ 

YOUR FEET 
CARE OF  

KM niMiniiTi  KU in 

I IIKS- 
UI \h   UIKUM 
ill NIONR 
sin 1 1 ims,* 
HI 1 \i \ns\i   rAINI 
II \S I \H   U.1KT> 

raixori 
n.AT mt 
IM.KOMN   N \ll - 

• ATHLKTM FOOT 
RWOLLCN   UKKLKI 
inn h   NAUJ 

SEE 

DR. SAMUEL G. SANDLER 
(JtirofHMlist and Foot Spggialist 

110 FAYETTE STREET        CONSHOHOCKEN 
PIIONB 741 

Hour*—!) A. M. to IP.M,- WED. 9 A. M. to 12 S.xm 
MM  MOI.KHN s< nORaFtC MI Hum* t SEI> 

I St.   \ri\f IIKIi  VVLt AI1I.E  ITRTIIH \TK 

▼VTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTWWWWi 

[  This Certificate  Is Valuable 
VOID ON OR \FTER SEPT. 1. 1936 

I iii- (vrtinrate  when  prt-^nled  with  •■ <K> rnllllen  the  holder 
to nue rnmplM*1 <'hlro]KHly treatment  (tHrth feet). 

ClOOD ONLY  AT THE OTIlri: OF 

DR. SAMITEL G. SANDEER 
(HIHOH(H)tHT and FOOT HPM'IAIJKT 

nfllre Hours <i   \   M. to R P. M. 
Weditrxlai   '.   \    \l   !..  || Nnon 

ANNIE SWEDE 
(.7 I \\l III  STREET OPl N EVENINGS 

Appreciation Sale 
In onler ID -IMIM I>UI   ■Inrere apprirlaf  lo the 
'Ml     1 11  t.iniii-    ab*    I'">k    .iili.iiil.itr    ol    nur    Irr- 

UMIHI. 11-   ralae*   1,1-1   "••■■k      H>   are  ntenaini   out 
lalawi f»r a ff« tayi aaar* in nr4sr thai tlietr faatl- 
iir. nut fiitini   m.n reap IfeM i<>« prtw M tbfa aea 
aWTl li;iinline. 

IIIKMT   HtHM   Ngg    rOU   raPrTMBMl 

LvBei Hi-auiiful  Neii  Style 

Ml \IK an.I WHITE 

DRESSES 

$2.29-$3.45 
9c   \;il.   Chil.lr.n 

DRESSES 
1 1., 1. 

39c 

DRESSES 
IIJS  II.".-.  1'rir,- 

\ <-r\   Large   tuort* 
in ni  l.ah-i  Srrlei 

78c 4 
T.'x  \ gjiu 

>ilk >li.„|,.u I'n.of 

SLIPS 

48c 
•:>.(M) V«IM VUH S|M,ri 

COATS 
(,.l    I in  N„ 

$1.97 
*1.2.". Rag, Me« M.n'- 

WORK PANTS 
Km 

69c 

I1.2S Vate Mea'i 

DRESS SHIRTS 
\ll Si/e- .mil C<ilur- 

68c 
IS mi Vahu 

SLACKS 
Cunlfil *\ Striped 

During Salt- 1 inlv 

94c 
7Sc Valoa ..f ll..>- 

WASH SUITS 
All Si/.- 

H11n1l1.1l. in I'i.k Pram 

39c 

>> 

INTRODUCING NORRISTOWN'S 
FIRST BLANKET CLUB 

Thv New York Slnir Scajrw   \tlothrr Hit! 
BUY 101 ]{ WIMIH BLANK] T9 HOI 

on our famous 

LAY AWAY PLAN 
No need  now  to  wnit  until   tba  last  minute  to liny   DMM  *»rm. 

siiwnkcu yonli need aerarml    mnnthn    frnm    DO* 
them       .       (mm  me N- ■     ■ |    noat Thrilling   . 
stock you havf evi-r wen     Hundred- of them       .   .  Trudy to me«-i 
your approving eye.    rlaU iblai Ac-nn 
Uw Nr* York Store leads the way to CONVENIENT. ECONOMICAL 
BUYINO     No red tape.    Everyone can Join. 

FOB    O El r*       A 
ONLY   atC»lJ V^    W I.IK 

HOU  TO I<>1\ Ol K HI tNKET CLI Ii 
lii'-leail   nt  |>:lv!ni   I In-  lull   prl> r  far  tin-   blanket     fat    ipilHt     m 
■araq   aaa   ,_i    1 «*-.■!. tarn tbi | fst     — wwwawi 
in- Ihe t lull Plan    aapltaa    an    nil    .mr    Kri.l I \li    nut I 
BLANKETS.     II.    HIM  1 vy     \\» U    n.iir   BTlglaal   rh.ilir   until   the 
full  |i>irrha<*  ptl<»  t\:f  hrrn   |>nld      \ »n   gat)   pun h:w  :i-   • 
mil   ilr-lrr  on   tin-   MaabW   I 'I ttli   I'll"       \lt    |fea«   |.   ih.H   M.II 
make >our ebtaa* I»«I .   «hllr awr -'ink l« fnafe lag "rfcaefc 
full" ni  ■>nnttl. inliirfiil p,iMiTn«. 
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V. Wood Wins 
To Increase 
Lrajiiu* Lead 

Strunack, in'^™£&£*iNicctown amfe 
f OI*Ill9     151illlKS!    Perm Square, first-half title win-'|_j* J\m \^im     \J 1 «1 S ll 

_ I nen in the Montco League, defeated _^ # 

Iron Workers •M,nh«ta ">»° u'"re«Un««*n-Here  Ionian I 
on the Erdenheim Bjounils Tuesday ■ ~ 

R«i\al    Sml*   In    l>. 
main   I MIH-.III-H.   -aMMfl 
M«'l|»   It a<lir~   in   \ sfltarj 
ll.miillMll   dllil   H<'\.|)   Srnlii 

Mi-el nn MOII((M\. 

Alan Wood increased their lead In 
the Twlllpht League last night when 
they defeated the Royal Scots by a 
score of I to 5  * 

The game was evenly .  contested 
lor tho first four Innings with both 
sides hitting freely and the count 
being   deadlocked    The   Champions 
tallied throe runs in the lower hall 

ktta and tnls proved to be 
■ 

Pelngcld started on the    mound 
for the Iron Workers but after two 

and two runs had crosaed 
the plats in the third Inning he was 
replaced by Praellch   Ihe Scots ad- 
ded two mart luns 111 the    fourUi 
but after that Fraeiich settled down 
and blanked them the remainder of 

Jhf distance. 
m A home run by Lawler with the 
Tiases emply in the second and an- 

other   by  Choi   Wood  with   Mellor 
on base In the sixth aided greatly 
in the victory for the Champs. 

Bii.iy Cummins v ith two double* 
and single In three trips to the 
plate, topped the batters of both 
■ 

W. C Hamilton and the Royal 
Scot* will clash in Monday night's 
gam 

ROYAL SCOTS 
Ab R. H 

1 grounds Tuesday' 
evening by a score of 3 to 1 

HUM 11* was on the mound for the 
V W.M.J B-Mrr. Fail t.. Ke„. JIT.ITI.™^*  'Wh.ll "• '*' '»-»*• 

i-lt-r   1   Hit   a*  St.   Mary** 

Win-    1 ir-l   (iimr   of   In 

'only five hits and fanned six of 
'the opposing batsmen, he made the 

. fatal ituAUat- uj pitching too many 
ter-I.eapue MM on Local home run balls Twloe In the open- 
I n-lit j10* inning he served up home-run 

pilchee,   one  to  A.  Chalk  and   the 
With Alex Stxunack, former Up-!other to P. Brooks, and these proved 

his downfall 
Huatle  was opposed by Buck wai- 

ter and after the first inning the 

per Merioi. High hurling almost a 
perfect game. St Marys C. C, local 
entry In the Schuylkill Valley 
League and title winner of the first 
half schedule, defeated Alan Wood, 
first-half title winner In ihe Twi- 
light League, by a score of 2 to 0 
in the first of a three-fame aerie* \ 'vme'lble wltn ™n ^Viea. 
at   the   Center  aUileUr   field   Wed- 
nesday evening ERlJENHEIM 

111,11.«i at  Athletic   Field, 

lianic It Start  at 9.   — 

FluoHligjit* Hfinn ln-t.ill' .1 
For t ..inn 

Conaholiockeu A C. will   inaugu- 
rate night   baseball at the  Center 
field tunignt and as an opening at- 

to be a real pitching! traction  for the Innovation  the  lo- 
duel    Buokwalter   rtaa   nicked   for cal management has obtained Nlce- 
nlne hits but after the first Inning., town, of Uit- Philadelphia League 
when the only  run scored against      The game is  purely an    expen- 
mm, crosaed the plate he was in- imem and it depends entirely on the 

I attendance to-night whether or not 
other games will be scheduled  Tit* 
management has gone to consider 

Ab R. H   O 

Harris. 3b    4 
Deem,   at     4 
DecviT. lb  1 
Zelgler. U   4 
Roberts,  3b   .. 2 
Kelso, rf    4 
Ford,  cf     4 
Montague, c   3 
McMonlble,  p   .. 3 

A  E 
2   0 

13 0 0 0 
10 111 
0   0    10   0 
1110 0 
0 2 4 0 1 
0   10   10 

Totals 31    3 11 IB   0   3 
ALAN WOOD 

Ab R  H  O  A  I. 
Dull. 3b 
Mellor.   ss     3 
Wood, rf   4 
Monastero, of .. 4 
Lawler.   lb     3 
MiU 1 imaI   c   .. 3 
Cummins.   If 3 

o      3 
Feingold,  p     1 
P. Fraeiich. p .. 2 

12   3 10 
2   2    12 1 
2    10 0 0 
12   4 0 0 
1   1   s 1 0 
0   15 0 0 
0   3   0 0 0 
0   0   3 2 0 
0   0   0 2 0 
110 0 0 

Total* 
-JJo'.-il   SCQU    . 
P*Jun   Wood   .. 

Dnuuli 

29    8 13 21    8    1 
.    0 13 2 0 0 OS 

113 0 0 3 X—a 
Deem to Deever to 

Home runs—Wood, Lawler. 
Three base hit— Zelgler. Two base 
hits—Deem, Dull. Monastero. Cum- 
min;'. ? Bases nn balls by Peingold, 
2 Strike outs by McMonigle. 3. By 
rVlngold, 1   rracltch. 4. 

Qfttltig off to a 8 to 0 lead In the 
first two innings, W. C Hamilton 
pulled aiiotlii r of the numerous up- 
sets that has characterized the Twi- 
light League In ihe past few weeks 
by -Minima in,m .h.' Juhn Wood 
team at the Center athletic field 
Tuesday night by a score of 8 to 6 
The defeat tumbles the Boiler 
Makers from a tie with Alan Wood 
for the league leadership. 

Bill Sp-acht, who has been allow- 
ing the best form of his career this 
season, started on the mound lor 
the- Boiler Makers and evidently 
had an off night as he was removed 
in the first inning. 

The Hamilton hitters got to 
it the OaflBff, Little, Ihe 

fir»t man to bat, was given a base 
on balls and advanced on Rcmen- 
ter s single. White filed out to 
Wiidner in centerrield Oullfoyle 
grounded out to first for the sec- 
ond out. Wright singled scoring 
rxi'h Little and Rementer and. 

■1 and on ihi' throw to the 
plate to catch Rcmenter Wright 
scored on Oault's single and thai 
lattrr grant to second on the throw| 
10 tiir Bjata in an attempt to catch 
Wright. Oaull crossed the plate 
•/ban Swanson singled and Spee- 
ch', crossed the infield to the 
abowoa, Beecher was sent to the 

■jnound to relieve Speacht and man- 
Paged to retire the next batter for. 

tin- third out. | -gf1 

The Paper Mikers got to Beecher 
Jor two i.iore runs In the second in- I 
nlng. After Turvey had filed out.! 
Little drove out a ungle and waa 
sacrificed to second oy Rcmenter 
While singled and Little scored his 
aaoond nn at UM gana white; 

crossed the plate on Oullfoyle'» 
double for the linal run of the; 
Inning 

The Boiler Makers were held 
scoreless In the first three innings | 
and after two had been retired In 
the tr.uJ inning Waal 9j9jtgf aksf- 
led. Shore advanced him with an- 
other single and h^' crossed the 
plate on Becker's single, the third 
In succession off Turvey Shore was 
out trying to reach third on the hit 
to retire  Lhr side 

In the sixth inning with Pettine 
on   ihinl.  Slater   picked   Old   one   of 

and   slammed   the, 
ball   aeep  into  center   field  for    a 
home run, coring Pettine ahead of 
him.  Th«  Boiler  Makers  put on  a 
r;<lly '» 'he last inning that for a 

• ilened the lead ol the 0f> 
1 ui vey WHS banished from 

Hi-- BWond and Oault. who succeed- 
ed him managed to stop the rally 

runner;,  had  crossed  the 
plate     It    happened       this    way: 
Becker   and   Boehm    the   first   two' 
batters  up.  drove    nut    successive 
singles  Priest batted tor Cooke and 
popped out to short  Beecher singled 
n Ali the baars   Turvey left the 

^sctJie a*- thts stage god Omit took 
^        'Continued On Page Flrei 

able expense to stage the contest 
Floodlight* have been in stalled and 
the field will be brUllantly illumin- 
ated In order that the players will 
be able to see the ball Additional 

1 expense will also be Incurred In 
paying for lost balls tn order to 
allow  time   to Install   the   lighting 
system, the regular Twilight League jter athletic field for their first eon 
game between Alan Wood and the)test   this season   with  an   enviable 
Royal Scou. scheduled to be played  record, and confident of given the 
this evening, was advanced  to last j C   A   C   plenty of  trouble 
night 1   The game will gel under war at 3 

Au R. H O. A  L.      "' •vcuihtg the Niretown team lor 

I   9 21   9 

0   0   0 

For  six   innings  Btrunack  was  a 
perfect hurler, not allowing a hit or  Pettine, c-lf 
walk   In the seventh he loat con-|Biayton.  2b   ....    3 
trol just long enough to issue a base Schlmp, c      3 
on beLs to Dull,    the    only    Iron. Fairlie. as       3 
Worker  n> reach lust  beee during Muterone.   cf     .    3 
the game. A minute later Dull ad- Streeper. 3b     3 
vanced  to second base  on  a wild Crevey, lb     3 
pitch and there he wee stranded.    , Wood, rf       3 

Schoolboy    Wood    was    on    the, Huiale. p      I 
mound   for   the   local   leaguer*   for — 
the  first   time  without  hie   tonsils'   Totals       fT 
and he also pitched a clever game. 
although  hi* performance was fax PENN SQUARE 
otltelggpad by his opponent   He al-1 
Ijwed only four hlU and laaued two Ch*1*. ai> 
p*ssee. 1 Hynei,  cf 

Both sides were retired  in order0   Brooks. 3b 
until   the   last  half  of   the   fourth 'eXmugf. lb 
when Conway singled for the first Sptokerd, If 
hit of thr game after two men had 8t*w*rt. c 
been retired. Jones, sa  .... 

The Bairn* got to Wood in    the Chalk, rf 3 
fifth inning and by bunching three Buckwalter. p    .    «   0   o   0 
of   their   four   hit*  with   two   out* Benner,  rf 0   0   0   0 
scored  both  of  their run*.   Skelfy.' Brooks, If 10   0   0 
the   first  baiter   to  face   Wood   in   
ihl* inning,    singled.    Nattle    and!    Totals      W   3   5 21    .    _  , 
Strunack   Hied   out    Bedor   singled &denheun ...    10 0 0 0 0 0-1  **»■■•"«"■•. f Prtce the te«n has 
and Then  Shorty  01k!wS £S  **nn Square 3 0 0 10 0 0-3 »«*• ^^" ^ "?*!? IS 
lo left center to score both Skelly Wolen Ba-^-Bplckard "wo baae, » «™ *"*""'»?* "J^ 
and Bedor Conway was retired for hit-Wood Three base hit-Pettine. »V«» K^'L.lf. SfltL £ til 
the final out of the inning. Home Runa-A.    Chalk. P   Brooks.; jnaof  th.>*•** *M m  the 

Harry Coven robbed Newt Lawler Struck out by Buckwalter. 8. Huae»/to^ an»aid»»    of    the    John 
leaped Uil«  Bases on balls off Buckwaiter. 1. WoDd tc**i <* *• ,ut*'    l*uujhi 

" I«....!- n Leeuriie anrt a realdeat uf the bor- 
, ough.   ha*   been   the  regular  right 

of Nlcelown for tha past 
years and will also be In I 

hi* regular position to-night. Thel 
visitors ml) present tttelr regular 
lineup although no mention ha* I 
been made as to who will be the ' 
starting pitcher 

Conshohorken will depend on. 
their regular lineup which has won 
all but one of the Sunday games. 
played on the Center field this sea- 
son The team Is well fortified with ■ 
hurters  although  the  selection   for I . 
nounced and will not  be  until  thel 
team takes the field 

The game Is attracting consider-' 
able inU'ieM ui this "ection and 
preparations have been completed 
to handle one of the largest crowds 
that ever attended an athletic 
event in Uie borough 

The game Is scheduled to begin 
at 9. 

Play City Line Sanday 
Conshohocken A C lie* scheduled 

City 1.me for the regular Sunday 
game at the Center athletic field 
and another good game is antici- 
pated 

City Une has been a regular op- 
ponent of local teams for a number 
of yean nnrt an no strangers to tin 
followers of the game here The 
team has played a long schedule ol 
twilight and week-end games this 
season and will return to the Cen- 

| 10 
0   1 

ihe opening attraction, the local j 
management is bringing here one j 
or the beat known teams tn the en- 
tire Philadelphia League The j 
North Philadelphia team ha* been j 
t he victims of a lot of bad breaks' 
this season and while they are far 
U low their usual standing in the 
league race they have been pleylng 
good bail and toeing out by ver> 
close scores During the five years 
Ihe league ha* been operating Nice 
town   ha*   won   the   championship 

he air to spear a Une drive over j Husste. 2 
Rrgt s&ot hi the sixth inning Olke- 
wicz made a almeatring catch of 
Monastero'a bid tor a hit to end the 
game. These two sensational catches 
were the fielding gems of the game. 

The second game of the series 
will be played on the local field on 
Wednesday, August 12. 

ALAN WOOD 
Ab R. H 

Soft Ball Results GRAND 

RIANT 
THEATRE        M THEATRE 

r'KIIHY. Jl IV   tit 

Dull, 3b 
Mellor. SP 
wood, p 
Monastero. < 
P  Praellch. 
Oovagt, 2b 
Lawler,   lb 
McDermotl. 
J   Praellch. 

Totals 

2 0 0 1 12 
2 0 0 12 0 
3 0 0 0 2 9 
3 0 0 3 0 0 
2 0 0 1 9 Q 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 3 0 0 
2 0 0 4 0 0 
2 0 9 9 0 0 

91 0 0 19 5 a 

All  Htara  tibiae  BrtghUy 
Kelly* All Stars downed Ply- 

mouth Fire Company tn an ex- 
citing W P. A. Civic League Soft- 
ball contest on the C   H   S. Field    FRIDAY   ;intl   SATl RIlAi 
last evening 11-10  Both team* gave 
wonderful   exhibition*  -f    fielding. 

ST  MARY'S 
AbR.ll 

3edor.   gg)        3    1    1 
Olkewlcz, 3b   .  .    3 
Conway, rf     3 
Coven. lb      3 
Morrowskl, at ..   I 
Zadroga, c      1 
"   m If     a 
Nettle, cf       I 
Btrunack,  p        3 

O. A  E 

but the winning ten led on the of- 
fensive 
Plymouth Fire Co  2 10 0 0 3 4 
Kelly s All  Stars     04131 2x—11 ' 

Moaae Defeat* Aeea 
Moose downed  Wesley  Aces in  a 

thrilling Civic League Softball game 
Tuesday  evening   5   to  4.   Douglas: 
and   J    Wesley   led   the   losers   on | 
the offenst*-   while u Uonnell waa 
the best bet for the Moose 
Wesley  Aces         .    0 0 0 2 0 2 0—4 
Moose           201200 x -9 

NOHHISTOWN 

JM.Y  U.  AU,.   I 

W MOORE 

steps out^ 
SHI; MAM s   I ME GAV 
WSHJTE  WA^  (>AYER! 

IMtNCHOI 1UNI 

0    2 

Total* 
Alan Wood 
St. Marys 

Civic  Leagme  Schedule 
1   0   I   0 1    °*" House Terroa vs Eagles. Mon-1 
0 10   0   0   **y. 
9 0   9   0       8t   Matthew's Alumni  vs  Macks 
0   9    10    T,frers- Tueaday 
10 0   0        Kellys All  Stars  vs Wesley Aces. 
0100    Wednesday 

0   0   0    0   0   1    Moose vs  Plymouth    Fire    Com-: 
 pany. Thursday. 
34   3   4 31    9   0 Cbarrh Leagwe Kchednle 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0      Lutheran  vs St   Matthew's Mon- | 
0 0 0 0 1 Ox—3 ;dav. 

SATURDAY. AUGUST Kt , 

^V^tTfrr^jA ^e Case Against 
MRS. AMES 

SHIRLEY 

TEIDPLE 
Two   bsute   hlw-Oikewlca.   Stolen |    M«1loalst «■ Spnng Mill Baptist. 

Baaes— Conway   Baees on   balls  byiTue*a*y- 
Wood, 2 By Strunack, 1. Strike outs.    Pr^bytwl*"    v»     *■     Oosmoe, 
by Wood. 4   By Strunack, 10. Thurada/.  

CONSHOHOCKEN ELIMINATED 

Conshohocken was eliminated in 
the playoff for the district champ- 
ionship when they met Ardmore 
•aM evening on Ihe Autocar Field 
4 to I Wojs pitched a wonderful 
game for the victors, Mrf-.ng out 
19 Conshohocken batsmen Ropp al- 
so pitched a wonderful game be- 
sides being the leading hitter of 
the fray 
Conshohocken 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 
Ardmore 0 2 2 0 0 tx- -4 

ADVERTISE  IN  THE  KiinKIUli 

mi'   TOMtiHT a  MUHim 

BANKER'S BAR 
■aaaaxl laawM aad Itaeeaj sireei 
The  M<»l   hellelou*   I'rlnk   Knosn 

A   HtNKMK'H  BAR   KPtri || 

PEOPLES CAFE 

Good Eats 
Family Trmlv Solu Ued 

^PDOR LITTLE 
1   RICH GIRL 

HLIl. I     trtIL     i 
GLORIA STUARI 

'?   )ACK HALEY 
Mi.iun WHALFN   I 

f..„r^,- BRENT 
M.lilrllll.   (   \HRH|  1 

MONTMT, AUCI ST   Ird 
HERBRrr MARSHALL in 

"Forgotten 
FACES" 

BASE BALL 
B1 KtUT, iUGUST 2 

CONSHOHOCKKN A. C. 
vs. 

CITY LINK. I'HII.A. 

AI1MIHSION 
M.11  !-l  l>nl« 
LwlM*      I'   (Mtl 
( lilMrr.i    M (PUla 

LADIES! LADIES!! 
EAT WHAT YOU WANT 

I \l K< IslM.   »l I M'   HI   111    IHI   lOfll    111   IHI   IKil It   I -I'M 
Ml I \     IMIIM.. WOMBS.     KOMI   T\KI   IT   nil    1\   TtlklM. 
•TANTIMI    IMi   IDM.IM..   VTHI.I    OTHIK>   H\M    »MII<IIM 
IMKH     1<>   i.ll    111 -Y     \Mi   IIIHI I I        MHVI    till   SOX     IMI' 
I WOMB  IN   Klv-oNWtll   IIFAITH  (\N  RXBHTiag   \MI  MW1 
m|o mi  i VH IKUM 111 vi nn M.K» I MKI 1-1   H   mn  \KI 
Tn KITolU lHI.Mfl I H> in MiKMM l\Mlil-l 111 H>K 
I I' Till IH1I.MV. I It Ml >r-. InK Ml MILAN VIOM.MKM 
KM|iitti.iMMi.\ IMI -»I\H 1 ins... MI -1 111 OXIDIZED TO 
1111.n1 11. IT 

CLASS STARTHVC    FOR   LADIES    AUGUST 
THE Ilth. AU LE8SON8 Will, BE PKI\ Ml 
CO, RSE « u\KRINtF ;t MONTHS IS t,l \K\V 
TEED.    IF YOi   Du.Nf LOSK. WE !>»».    HUN 
THE OTHERS \M) SIGN IP NOV. 

- NO DIETS - 

lli.l.  Hill  on Srhiivlklll \ .,11.v Hi,- Marie TiekcU to 
T iw Of «onu«n_cowrY 

r5)fo) 

FRIIIW. 8ATUBDAY. Mn\li\l   ,,,.I ll E9DA1 
.11 IV  ll-l a:„l   M «.l SI   l-l.   Ir,l •ad  lth 

I lit. ) I IK > BES1 I'll II RBI 

SHE FELL 
IN LOVE! 
  with the 
toughest (iiy 
on tough street 

GABLE      MacOONALD 

SRN FRflNdStO 
Spencer TRACY    lack HOLT   )f- 
Ted HEALY and his New Stooges  ■#* 

O 

f 

Shop Friday and 
Saturday 'til 9.30 P.M. 

CtcufiiAi 

AND RUG 
Sate. 

Th* it/* fWrVg waited for . combia- 
»»g eur ren/ai A„iu*t , .eat with 
ra# opportunities ol tiolden Jubilee! 
Special prieti on til our »*;<• iu/ei- 
tajreS Uae our Eaty Payment Plaa. ii 
you VgJgL M ":■■ rhi.sei over $20. 

M 

Solid    Walnut I'-     I — ...I I        :. 
Hsrdwuod. wilnu: 
nnUAM Irani* | j ■., 
TiPMUl ■ 
covtrlng 

Living  Room Suite 
.83 Copied from a very egpeoelvf. Bui' 

Itsti orlaltml! Such hiRli style de- 
tails as ball  nfved   f-ft.  carved 
nun rrais and panels and carved 
base. "nonor-Bllt" . . 
for quality and wear. 

. unequalled 79 

iO-Pc. Dining Room Suite 
in  Smart  Walnut  Finish 
A suite of exceptional qual- 
ity and beauty . . priced to 
save you dollars tn Sears 
Golden Jubilee August Fur- 
niture Sale! Consists nf 
china closet, buffet, server. 
table, a host chair and 5 
guest chairs. 

103 .88 

;TU 
M m 

MH. 
Quality  Felt Ba.e 

28c 13" 

delivered 

Only $10 Down Secures Delivery to Your Home! 

ir^asssaVflaHsBBBBlBsfsl 

Bed, Chest  and   Dresser 
3  Pieces  of Solid  Maple 

Night Game - Baseball 
TONIGHT. II Ll  n-t ,t 9 I'. \l 

CONSHOHOCKEN A. C. 

NICETOWN 
i»t» ran iw i "-ii n < M IMI'- 

<.r.MI.K VIIU L J M   I [ELD 
MeVeMiM AD!*LT? S5r — CHlLDRt'   T 

materials and workman- 

toi only ihe cream of m.inufb' - 
'nrr    .    htraltura doul 
far gualtty       n pi      tted to beat 
the name "Honor-Bllt."1 

%4  Down   Secures   Delivery 

s 39 .88 

5-Pe. Soils' Oak Breakfast Suite      SI 1.88 

Lc jnge 
Chair 

$13.88 
Durable tHiH'Mi \ 

handsomely 
tailored. An in- 
dividual not, is 
the loose ruah- 
ion sewed to 
back 

M988 
3 Kapok-filled 
pillow*. BOX 
spring   base   and 
innersprinx mal- 
treat. Also sold 
on terms* 

II. h      (linr 

S3.8B 

r T 
Drop    I   .. 

T>Ht Kil.lirn  Table 

$2.88 S )lr<l M 

Choice  of  Innerapring 
Mattress or Box Spring 

at   S 
UBII (prinsi 13 

.S7or< I II.HUI \\rim»('nu \ ixm During July and lugunl 

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO 
227-231 WEST MAIN ST., 

1936, 

STOMP. 
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Park Project 
To H«' Finished 
This Summer 

ii.tiuu.rd   fr'rnm   Fa«f   Onri 

hour.N psq   i' 
day*. 7'.- ham ■ das.    b 
lost time 
■ 

tka up the 
time 

Ahhonth   (lie  WPA rr**w   Li    re- 
ciuliMi 01 ' work un the athletir 

■ 

the foyn'a.n In lundt'ion Thli l« 
^or,e |j mtn who v* aUghtl* in- 

caiJHCiBt«l and unable to stand the 
more ardu'Hi- wor* «f fr-dlnf and 

■ 

et into play in the 
i   any     dimiult'    work- 

■ ■■   ,ir   ttm   .itraw  bow*!. 
who aid it- toe »<<i* «i     > 
H a laborer » not producing .iuf- 

•   It   not   giving  the co- 
:tiat   he    should,    he    ia: 
|   u>  another  tw«   Un*r! 

leader,  he  may    ;id)u.st 
ins]    work    pt<»!- 

workman tail* UJ adjust I 
my of the (Mi 

roiuinuPh it> j»how w bMk "I '<>".»ri- 
.uion    trier.-   i.s   nothniK   left  to  do 

:   in from the project, it Is 

Wi     ix-ierlence    practically    noi 
■H Mated at the] 

All the men aeem anxious 

Cvill Pupils in   Norristown Police 
• *_ thief Slated to 

ntedly. and as hard, If not harder |>,mj|.    ((f 
«n any young nrui around hi-re' ' 

rnool l'iv 
Exhibit ion 

'o do their part, and seem content 
ed that they are able to earn their 
way 

Workmen on the Job range from 
17 to 72 "One of our beat work- 
■•n ii ,! aatn T2 yean, old Look at 
h!m now He work* uteadlly. con-' 
tenipili 
nun 

aU'd 
No  Polltlca 

Politic* enter in no way  into the 
.xei-utioii  ul  WPA   project*,  aa  far 
JI.   il   luulil   U-   k-uini'J,   Jl   Bulclllli 
Park   

•There   u.  positively   no  queaUon Thf first exhibition in the manly 
of a  man.i politica  when ,,t;                                              .mpils of 

: „s Job.    U>- Huuer- he Conahohocken phy.iual Culture 
vlaor  declared.    Politic*  are   rarely j School was Kiven in the gymnasium 
mentioned by anyone.   The govern- t Un   K  01 C   Building, Wednesday 
tiitnt is enurely fair-minded in  ttM i vr-ntiw   and   an  audience  of  more 
work, and  we are instructed  to  let [feu     200    persona    watched    the 
politica enter in no way and not to w.mhful  battlers 
permit any solicitation of  an>  Hind ]•,,,   bouU>  are  arranged   ln    [lir 

by political agents    If such  things tmture    of    contests    with    awards 

„Go 
l>0\lll^    l>OUlS      A  complete  reorganisation of  the 

I Norriiitown    police    department    is 
.   , pruliiii-.i n'xi   Tuesday night at the 

Ltlliure r(,KUl.lt nmwilni of borough council 
BOM imjwrum change 

rtaawMj kl the removal of Oeorgf 
n.iu.st*irw- as chief of the depart- 
imiit which conipr.ses 32 men 

- has been chief since 
luffi Nu reason for the nimor»*d 
change has been advanced, but It 
ki knoi*n 'hat the safety commit- 
tee of council at a meeting held 
behind closed doors. Wednesday 
night, passed a resolution calling 
far Ba use wine'« removal. 

Members of the committee were 
sworn to secrecy, but at least one 
of the seven members talked and 
'hr information was known 
hroughout    Norristown.    yesterday 

Physical 
iv.• I ir-l Ifontbl) 

Kxhibilion   in   MyitK    \n 
of Self DeTrilM-.      ^ innrr- 

Civea \\*jrtN 

Question Nephew of 
Man Sought as Slayer, 

Leonard Gatlante.    22.    I 
Hill,  was    questioned    b. 
AMiirn-v   Krecfc-nrk   B   S:i. 
tardaf    in   the  shooting    of    Harry i 
Big Harry" Weinman fi7. German-, 

town, on July 20. The slayer. Leon-: 
ird "Otto" Oallanie 30. Chestnut I 
Hill, uncle of the younger man. isj 
it large. 

Young GMlwnte    Mid    I 
nothing of the actual murder, nc- 
ordlng to Mr Smillie. but adinitn d 
being about the Chestnut Hil! Hotel 
Ahile Weldman and hl« ■ 
Mlsh Ida Quinn and a number of 
others sat in the hotel, before leav- 
ing on the ride which ended In 
Wi-iriman'.s murder Oallante was 

.ii his own recognisance 
inning 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
rot I  I i- I   orpoiH l Ml% 

I l-IIIM.    I \* kl I     III  III 
kfBHSSi  "I   in !'!•   Is 

Ml   IUII.   trr«h  *t 
ink itio k -'in n-ini'i- 

:-..   \. -i  rw - '"I i 'i"i 
Miil'i   I'riMil  Haml  II.'    /'r*"   '"I' 
»; MI Ssmfcaa aurl i aaltng M.«I 
»i M i ■ ■■   -|H«ii   •■■• )d   -in «ii. 
SI MII    VII   W*«   BwtsuilMg    IJ link     . 

I I' Kl i.\KMI I "- 
lti-*ijiil I nlforni 

Ml!    . 

SX!Ot 
SI HH 
>l  oo 

.v   N  Ssnranii"i   lllwtsa     WJg  tl IMI   Knhitrt  qaasts 
s.   U'.i.h   "II     I . itiir   IUII   SI.IMI    *l  ".»   *>".|   PsekWf   MrlU  l.l»**e-  Kite 

.   v   -i   i. -  Raeuuvt. *i I',   iii.i. Qootts   -ri   ..r   i I*   W 
 -   PM                          Wi    >■•   » '"»   N««s Sin* 

r,(|-                      I r.i   M    «-.i».  IkimlKHi   '   |H     Ibial Hud »i M9 
■MfM tt   1 :nii|i t "I    e*tra «i »I 

t • M.i    I ml   . ■   1^ 

NORRISTOWN SPORTS CENTRE 
I III W    M.iin St I'liyif 1<WS Pforriftowa 

YOU SIMPLY CAN'T MAR 

THE BEAUTY OF  WALLS AND 

WOODWORK PAINTED  WITH 

DURAFILM 
V0U CAN  WAS 1 17 OR SCOUR 

IT LIKE PORCELAIN 

"The toughest interior finish in the world" 
—that's what Lucas DURAFILM is called. 
And it comes in K delicate shades to let you 
make your home modern and beautiful 
this Spring. 

Medicine splashed in the bathroom—hand 
smudges around a door—children's scribbles 
— even match scratches — none of them 
should worry you. Ordinary soap and water 
takes them all off a surface painted with 
Lucas DURAFILM — and without trouble, 
without harm to the beautiful finish. 
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should occur, they are violations of. being  presented  the  winners    Eaeh i OU)(,r ci,anKPa    Hre    not    rumored 
federal   instructions". mu.tli   a   p;tir  of   boxing   gl«v.*   is o,1(. namp mentioned for  the poal- 

"We   have   never   had   any   s^cir awarded  the  winner of a bout be-  Uon 0j cruef u Q^J of oeorg,.  M 
«!:. latioti   here,   to  my   knowledge    [W(.(.n lwo boys not over eight yearaj ^^t,   spsnish-American and World 

if such were made, the solicitor 
would be ordered from the 
ujrpunds". 

regressive  Msve 
WPA projects are not Just hit-or- 

mlss projects    for    temporary    im- 
provement.    I'hiem   points   out month   as   follow-v    i'en   points   Will 

They are nil carefully worked out.1 be given  the  winner of each  bout 
wl'h  ihe  idea  of    fitting    in    wlth;Vs an encouragement    to    all    the 
[mure community    or   county    Im-   boys, those who earn a draw or even 

■ rtl   such as laid out by the  uiose who lose    the    decision    are 
Tti-State      Planning     Commission   gjvtfl   five  points    The  boy  having 
The supervisor of  the local project  the hlghast nuinber of points at the 
sorved as a member of the original end of the third month will be ad- 

,i    |i,e    Trl ■) Three  rounds 
Planning   Commission  in   Phlladel- constitute each bout. 
ph..i                                                           Five   exciting   bouts   marked   the 

All   WPA   projecUi   are   working  opening of  the  exhibitions   Donald 
toward  the completion of  the  pro-  Jones, 8   and  Nicholas    Vischlo,    7. 

Iri-8tate Planning    Com- j were the contestants for the boxing 
missions plans, which are the or-'gloves and after an exciting fight 
dirty  development   of    thLs    entire  ->f  three  rounds  the    decision    was 
section,  and  look ahead    for    fifty  utvrn Jones and Tie was the 

of age. At the conclusion of the i War veteran, former Montgomery 
series of bouts which are being held' hcriff and treasurer and a former 
monthly, to continue over a period pjorrlstown borough council safety 
of three months, a    cup   will    be committee chairman 
awarded  the  winner,  pa be decided j   

points    Points   an   given   each  pf^AOMAL    POaTT CARnfl     j-mir 
own name and address Imprinted 
In colon. 200 for It at the RE- 
rrtRDEP. Hector and Porrest 
Phone SO or mall orders 

—Advertlseme::i 

veara",  the supervisor asserted 
He pointed out that there was no 

federal connection with the Tri- 
Stule Planning Commission but that 

• els are laid out by the 
county WPA board, they are done 
In such a manner that they may 
ba incorporated In the larger move- 
ment to expand, progress and offer 
finer  facilities  for healthy  living 

•Hit of the first pair of gloves. 
In the first of the bouts in com- 

petition for the cup. )>roy Shaw. 
13. and Joseph Schank, 12 fought 
to a draw and each is credited with 
five points 

Arthur Schlagel 11, defeated 
Bobby Mitchell. 11, In the second 
bout of the contest and was given 
10 points.   Young Mitchell received 

Federal labor could be secured for five points for losing. He however. 
the proposed swimming oool here.' came back In the next bout to win 
Mr Thiem feels sure 'There is no. over Leroy Schlagel. 10. to vain an 
better time to build a pool than, additional 10 pouits w give him a 
now. when an actual government' total of 15 points for the night 
grant can be obtained In any Leioy Schlagel receives five points 
project where the government Is Kenneth Longacre, 11. and Wil- 
not asked to furnish much mater-; »am Dtesinirer. 11. fought each 
tali nr eouiptnent the reouest will other U> a draw ln the final bout 
have      more      chance      of      going > «'«* each  will  receive    five    points 
through 

helahold Thiem made virtually 
all the plans for the rommunliv 
parks In »he PeritMle-Sellersville 
sec Uon. now being constructed 
there. 

towatd the cup. 
As an added attraction there were 

three professional bouts of <?iree 
rounds each, with no decision* 
Midget Pox and Carl Volpe, two 
local lightweights, clashed In the 
first bout Joey Hatfleld, of this 
borough, and "Reis" McQulon. of 
Norristown. another lightweight 
duo. mixed It up in the second bout 

■title    the    third    and    final   bout 

V. F. W. TO HOLD PICNIC 
The  flint  annual  picnic of    the 

Montgome.y-Bucks County  Council 
of the Veterans of    Foreign    Wars 
and the auxiliary will be held Sun- j brought together two welterweights. 
day. August 3ff, at Lake View Park, j Joe  Clacclo  and   Tony   Clacclo.   of 
Royersford    Among   the   entertain- | Norristown. 
ment features to be presented will j    The next exhibition will be held 
be afternoon  and  evening  concerts   on  the  last Wednesday evening  of 
by the Boys' Band of Lansdale post,' August and the public is invited to 
No 32 l witness the bouts without charge. 

MANY devices former!* 
considered acceatocies are 

oow part of the regular equip* 
merit of the new automobiles. 

But the moat Important "acces* 
a»r v" — INSURANCE — must 
be purchased individually. 

Unless you are thus adequately 
protected, you may lose thouv 
sand* of dollars— perhaps alt 
that f ou possess* • 

.-Etna Comprehensive Comblfi' 
atlon Automobile Policies may 
be wrinen to coverall tasurablt 
Dotociog risks. 

J. A. LYNCH 
Heal   Fntat*   —   Inaitramr 

*   I  V-l   FIKNT  AVKM'g 

Be»r-«eiit1iut 
The  JF.in* casualty A   Nurely O 

COOPER'S MARKET! 
200 FORD STREET      WEST COTOHOHOCKEH 

Fre.- IMiwrv Pfcww WM 
Thrift) Shoppm Mok ' ooprr'i Thrb HiMjfmrlin 

BEST STEER BE] I  

H..i,,.,l Stiak n„l II,...-i II' I"'1 

I hurk K...I-I   l»-l "il- "' IH' 

1.1-nn l.r.,ui„l Ii. . ' -' Mi ?><      H.'li.l.'" I'"I H".i-I II' -»'• 

I lul, ll,ilf-ni..k.-    11,111.       It I.— I'm-Cul    lb 25* 

II,-1 Roll llnll.r lh  H' 
Lunch Meal     Lebanon Bologna, \.-..l LoH 7' 
Ham Bologna. I >.-li Cut. 1-1 lb __,  

IIUMI   DRI PSEDI NU M NS 

MCDIVITT'S 
Cut-Rale ,££. Store 

62 PATCTTB STRF.KT CoN^HOHO«:KFN, I'A. 

.'i,"n   liilit- Lifi-I'ii"> 

Shaving, Cream 
50c uil'c l|'.in.i 

I h Paale 
SOt  -i/<- Dr.  l.\«,ii" 
T,„,tli  Powder 

1 A' :. I ,I-IIIIUII Film- II 1 C' 
1       ,A,,.. No. ISO ,w 

29' JOc Eaatman Film-:'. 1 Q 
ex|i., N... IK> LZ 
50c j.ir Dioxogen     34' 

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD 

30 
19 
79 
23 
36 
17 
15 
34 
38 
59 

F.iniiiT 25c rakr 
Woodburvji Soup 
iOc bat  IMi,II,|- 
\lilk aj  \\.,::ur.,,, 
2."n- ran Jnlin-.m A 
.l,,lni-,,n   Main   Tali 
2.V ln,t. I.rillin'- 
\ll  W IliU-  

SI.Illl  I,„ltli- 

\iij,,l  Oil        

50fl I'.'l-  Mcnii.i'"- 

Bali) Oil 

50c  I'r.,|,h\l,i,lir 

Tooth Bru»he« 

60r hoi. Dr. Miles 

Alka Srhzcr Tabs. 

Former |'.M ■■■in 

Ovaltine 

29 
6 

29 
15 
14 
54 
34 
31 
49 
49 

I : ,-ain 

-I   rfl  I,,,I. Olivo        CQ, 
Hair Tunie *** 

2.">c site Citrate ^< 
,.t Magnetia 
J.",,- [,k|: Double Edge Q. 
Karor Ilia.I.-. |.ka. ° 
35c .">-(£r. (la-eara 4 S< 
jagraajg TaU,   lOOj ' ^ 
i an I Hi ..ml       36' 
Moth Baj '*W 

For "0, Mavii TaT OR' 
rum Poawi l">. 2 for6** 
7"„ bat. I'. II. Al 
phen  I'ill-.   III"'- 
J.",r -i/r Nature'- 4 A* 
He, K Tablet! '* 
jOcboi Mea.l'- I'al.-OS, 

50c bottle Sun 
I, il 
25c pk| Gillette 
Blue BJadei 
|LOU l,.,i. I',|,-..- 
dent   \iiii-.|,u. 
J5e jar Mum , He 
odoranl I ream I 
60c jar Sal 
Hepatica 

36' S
P"> 

35c bot Witch 
Hazel  I full pt) 

35c Or. Weat'i 
Tooth llru-he- 

50c ml"' I ngnen* 
line I for -ulil.uru I 

Idle Serjieant - 

il"- Remedies 
«l nu Imi. Larvei 

C, • ■., I 

50c bot Poiaoa lv> 
Lotion, boa. 
75c bottle "f 200 
\-pirin   lal.lel- 

•I pjulu 

25 
i-lira in 

33 

H. WILKINSON 
MEAT MARKET 

72 Fayette St     Free Delivery     Phone 643 
PRIME STEER BEEF 

Chuck Roast - - - lb 16c 
Boneless Pot Roast - - lb 18c 
Cross Rib Roast 
Lean Plate Beef 

lb 22c 
110c 

C H E V 

Rump, Round Steak or Roast    lb 28c 
Fresh Ground Beef    -   lb 12%c 

HOME KILLED VEAL 

Cor. i;t)<-itr and Rim nu. 

Shoulders 

Breast   - 

14c 
-12c 

Veal Cutlets   ■ 38c 
-   -   47c 

Boneless Roast ■ 24c 
LEGS SPRING 
HALF  SMOKES 

LAMB  lb 28c 
 lb 15c 

llrookfielil Kulter III tie 
l'r\'- Oeamerv Butter lb S9e 
Pork Chop;, 111  2lr 
Beef Bolnana lb 17c 
Dried Beef 1-2 lli JOc 

Minenl Ham l-llli Re 
Stwad (I n 14 H> ISc 
Meat Loaf 11II. Te 
Lebanon Bulo^na 1-4 lb 7c 

Try Our Snju Cond < aimed Beef 

MORE THAN TWO MILLION ^ 
KNEE-ACTION USERS SAY 

IVor&lo soafieot. ^yntooUte^t haze / 
MOO th«D 2,000,(XM) KamJkBtim rars arc 

now in tin- hatxU of owners; ami man 

|>rople are buving Knrr-Aclion rar* this year 

than ever before. 

Ask anv of these owners what they think of 
Knee-Arlion and they will till you that aelual 

owner exj>erienee, eovering hillioiiN of itiih - of 
travel, h.i- Hvsnssj that it pives ihe worMV 

-.if. -t. Himxithest ride. 

You, too, will ritle mm h nit»re s«/e/y over nil 
tvpenof roatls* in a knee- \cti.in QWflolM** be- 
eause   Knee.\etion   prevrnl-'    front-wherl 

hliiuimv, gives easier »tcerinp ami bottct hrak 

iug rontrul. and HOVUM lirmiT. surer mini- 
ubililj at ail engine r-jM-ed-. 

Vou will a.lx> riile niueh more romforlnblw 

In ■ .III-I' Kim-- \i lit.n \, In < K "-It JI <i\er" bumps 
and huli^. eliminate car [lilehiug and Unfthlgi 

and |iTSJ i\'r\ p;i--' IIL'T I -l.aili- r. BUM Mjoj • 
able ride than ran be obtaint'tl in am other wav. 

See, drixe, and  bu\  one of ihene new  On-v- 
rolets—tlietniK 1<IH -priced e.irwiih Knee- \ctinn 

—the only ramplvtr U>u -printl car! 

i RSVBOLl '   MIITOH COL, DETBOIT, Mini 

NEW PIS'ICTID HYDRAULIC HAKES IDo4.W«-AcMrn, SajK-ArtitulaHnfl), ih* ,aUtl and ■moalhiil mr d*v«lop«d • 
STAID mil •«•-•!•(• TUISIT TOP. a cro-n of b.av'-, a hrtnu of iorVr • IMPROVED OlIDINO KNEE-ACTION SIDE*, 
9m i™ootrS.if. ,cU,l rid. of oil • OINUINI FISHCR NO DRAfT VENTILATION in Now f-Hf*t Top todioi, ih. moil 
bNVl,M and coin torta bio bodi.i Wttf troo-od for a Its- pr-.totf car • HI OH COMPRESSION VALVi-IN- Hf AD [KOINE, gifing 
o-on boHor porfofmanc. »ilh oron /•«! go* and oil  •  SHOCKMOOE   STEERING*,  making dn.mo  oatior and la'tr than ovor borer* 

All    THISI    FIAIUM!    AT    CHEVROLET'S    LOW    MUM 

1(1-*. ,HC* r»d*d (>»'-*. Ik''•M|»»c'it f JO aaW>ti«wf. •!>». Inan .n W..«r 
tiVri Af-*W. W.. *J0 odWu.—-1. f'.u-r, •H»*rrf in tku ^I..IIM»I a,. I.„ ■■ 

-R- S  *-r    flint. \f**.«*n. and •«*/'*( !•<*■«* mmmtmmMti   4 liwil \l.-.-. I arW. 
CINIIAl MOTORS  IHSTStLMINT PUN —M0NTM1T  PATMINT1  TO  SUIT TOUR PURSI 

C/ne ana/ complete &%$?& lorv-priceci ca\ ^ 

E.  FRANCIS MOORE 
12th AVKNl'K and PAYETTE 8THEET I 0W8HOHOI Kl N, PA. 


